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W H Y  PAY

$3.25
for an eight day clock? 
You can get a better 
one for

$2.25
from

J
T H E  J E W E L E R

First Door South of Postoffice

w i n  emeu
Olive Groves Gives Another Feast and 

Koval Entertainment.

MRS. m i O R I S  HONOREE

Intertaining Program 1« Feature of 
Evening.

I
Over Half Million Pound« Sold Thl« 

Year. Last Sale Comprise* l .>0,000 
Pound«. Price* Very Satisfactory

l

Olive Grove Woodmen Circle gave an
other of those thoroughly enjoyable 
entertainments at the Woodmen hull on 
Friday night of last week. This event 
wag in honor of Mrs.Huford Taylor,ofSan
Antonio, who spent last week in Kerr-

\
ville drilling the degree team of Olive 
Grove.

The entertainment consisted of a well 
selected program of song*, recitations 
and instrumental music. The program 
was splendidly executed and greatly en
joyed by the member* and guests jires- 
ent. At the close of the program sup
per was announced. When we say sup
per we speak advisedly, for supper it 
was, and not a “ luncheon.” The qual
ity and elegance of the feast would 
have delighted. I.urullus, while the 
great abundance would have balked the 
power* of Falstaff.

When the happy company had dis
cussed the feast and indulged in merry 
quip and jest to then satisfaction, the 
< ntertainment took a new turn. The 
music started again and the youngster- 
took the floor in the party of a merry 
throng of dancers. As the dance pro 
grossed, the “ Old folks’ began to real 
ize that while they were happy, they 
were rot quite contented Presently 
the violinest became a “ fiddler” then 
the electric lights disappeared, and the 
oil tamp with the red ribbon .in the 
howl sat on the mantle, at h ast it seem- 
so to the four couples of old timers that 
confronted one another on the floor. 
Somebody called out ' “ Balance all, 
-wing comers, partners and promenade” 
and the “deed was did.” From that 
moment on the hall was a scene of hi
larious happiness and no old people 
were present, everybody was young

Olive Grove always sueeeeds'at enter
taining and each time they seem to excel 
all former efforts.

Business Change • I
W. G. Leaxer, of Moulton, has pur j 

chased the McDonald Gorki!! millinery 
business on Water street, and will con
tinue it under the name of The Bon Ton 
Millinery Store. The business will bl
under the management, of ’ Mrs. Tlllie 
Kotzebue, an expert trimmer. A share 
of the public patronage is solicited.

Itaneli Sold.
A. F. Karger sold this week, through 

t he MacDonald Realty Company, of 
Pan Antonio, his ranch .on the head of 
Cypress creek, to T. E. George, of the 
Bond-Gc«rge J lard ware Company, San 

,Anto&io. The property comprised 
d,4H0 acres and the price paid was $5.60 
per acre. This was one of the best in
vestment purchases made in this sec 
tion for some time.

The final sale of fall mohair took place 
this week. This sale comprised 150,000 
pounds. This amount added to 250,000 
pounds of fall mohair sold a few weeks 
ago, and 225,000 pounds of mohair, ag
gregates (525,000 pounds consigned to 
this market for 1909. This is fully one- 
third of ail the mohair grown in Texas.

Capt. Chas. Schreiner, whose large 
warehouse handles the Kerrville mohair, 
when asked of the goat and jnohair in
dustry’ at present said:

“ Animals are in prime condition, the 
fleeced* good, weight and quality fine. 
The price received for mohair sold this 
season have been very satisfactory, and 
the outlook for the industry is better 
now than it was six months ago.”

Skiddoo 4'InI) Fntertalns
One of the happiest events of the Hal

lowe’en social season was the dance and 
all-round good social time given by the 
Pkiddoo Club at I’ampell’s Hall, on Sat
urday night of last week.

• The hall was decorated with “ signs 
and symbols” of the season of ghosts.

Music was furnished by the Mexican 
orchestra.

Refreshments served comprised punch 
and cake.

The event was a most happy one, and 
was greatly enjoyed by aM present.

Fifth Sunday Meeting
Itev. R. A. Cohron returned Monday 

from Medina, where he had been at
tending the Medina River Association’s 
fifth Sunday meeting. Mr. Cohron says 
the meeting was a very successful one.

Campaign for State missions for the 
year closed with a neat collection, which 
raised the amount to $1086. A fund of 
S1U0 was raised at this meeting for local 
missions, and $200 for the Baptist Acad
emy at San Marcos.

The church, say* Mr. Cohron, i* in 
fine condition, and the ministry and lay 
officials are greatly gratified with the 
year’s work.

< h n rr h Appointment
Rev. T. N'. Barton who has been pas

tor of the Kerrville Methodist church 
several years, has been transferred to 
Lometa. Mr. Barton is succeeded by 
by Rev. T. L. Wool.

Novel Theory.
Still, there may be something In the 

novel theory that a nuij  ̂ who ran al
ways strike a correct trial balance, 
may not always be able to raise a suc
cessful crop of Plymouth Bocks or 

. eggplants.

Mr*. W. T. Cason Entertained the 
Methodist Phllathea Class and the 
Kerrville Soria! Club Friday Night 
of Last Week at a

H A L L O W E ’ EN P A R T Y
(«hosts, Witches, Spooks, W raiths and 

Ha'nts, Were Among the Guests

Fawncy!
“If I were running things,” said the 

boarding house philosopher, "I'd put 
a prohibitory tariff on slang. The Im
ported English varieties are crowding 
out our borne -product.”

Said Uncle Silas:
"The pa,ths of glory lead but to the 

grave, but there are plenty of fellers 
who Ain't afraid to grab a pick an' 
shovel an' hit the glory trail.”

Hit Knowl|dge Limited.
"After all.’ this* is a very small 

world,” said the ready-made philoso
pher. "I gather from that remark,” 
rejoined the precise person, "that you 
have not been compelled to figure 
much on railway or steamship fares.”

There is Just One 
Window

In our store that gives a message 
for each “ look in” you get at it. 
It is the bargain window You 
can see the article and see the 
price. Every piece is worth more. 
Don’t cost a cent to look. •

Kerrville Mercantile 
Company

The One Price Store

Kerrville younger set were afforded a 
most pleasurable evening on Friday of 
last week, at an entertainment at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cason, on 
Water Street. The Methodist Philathea 
class, and the Kerrville Social Club 
were honorees.

The feature of the entertainment was 
the queer behavior of spooks and spirits. 
All the things were done that are typical 
of Hallowe’en, Ghost stories were told, 
witches read palms and predicted re
markable things that the future holds 
for some Kerrville young people.

The refreshments served were in 
keeping with the other feature of the 
evening. Each course carried with it 
some typical Hallowe’en prophecy, 
many of which were very amusing.

The gay party spent the hours in 
mirthful happiness that was strangely 
at variance with witchlike costumes 
and symbols of witchcraft that ap
peared on every hand. ,

Birthday Party.
Mrs. 8 . L. Jordon entertained, at the 

S t. Charles Wednesday afternoon in 
honor of the birthday of her daughter, 
little M is s  Mary Louise. Several 
friends of the little lady, and also their 
mothers were in the party.

The usual birthday cake and candles 
were a feature of the sumptious feast 
served to the little ones. Toasts were 
said by the youthful guests, and the 
event passed off most happily.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordon and their little 
daughter, are guest* at the St. Charles 
for the winter.

Very Large I’e. an*.
H. V’ .'Cade,'of the Ingram community, 

was in Kerrville Monday. Mr. Cade 
brought to town some extra fine pecans, 1 
the product of a tree that grows on his 
farm. The nut* are as fine as any wo 
have soon in this country.

Salt- <d W ork.
The ladies of the Presbyterian church 

will give a sale of work Friday Deceni- 
•ber .‘I.

A p p r e c i a t i o n

This Rank values the business it receives from 

its customers and tttkes every opportunity of 

telling them so. Our customers on the other 

hand appreciate the fact that the service ex

tended to them is coupled with security. Any 

business arrangement to be permanent must be 

mutually satisfactory and profitable. There- 

. fore, in the selecting of your bank, have 

permanency in view and establish yourself for 

your present and future well-being with a good 

sound bank.

C H A R LES SC H R E IN E R

B A N K E R
[Unincorporated |

Individual Responsibility More Than Two Millions Dollars

WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT 

Kerrville, Texas

Surprise Party
A jolly party of Kerrville people went 

out to Cactus Hill, the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Ka*tland, Thursday night. 
They were hospitably received. Games 
were played, refreshment* served and 
the evening very pleasantly spent.

Cultivate Friendliness.
It 1» the »elf-centered hero who lays 

hold of ua—It la ever the comradeship
of heroes. Dumas' "Three Musket
eers" tund the Gascon who made the 
greater fourth), with their oath, “Each 

| for all, and all for each,” inherit that 
j ' king,loin of romance.” How seldom 

one pauses to think of the Infinite 
meaning of friendliness, how little It 

1 costs'and how ever-widening is Us cir
cumference.

(•reen llean« In .November
Prof. E. J .  Koenig has a nice crop of 

peas and beans, now bearing, in hisgiiF- 
den. This only demonstrates the possi
bilities of this section, when a little ef
fort is made. Fresh garden vegetables 
in November is not so bad.

In T h e ir  Chosen Field.
The man who cannot write usually 

can make his mark, yet most of those 
who think they can write find It 
mighty hard to make theirs.—Kansas 
City Times.

Influence.
He Is greatest whose strength car

ries up the most hearts by the attrac
tion of his 
Beecher.

own. - - Henry Ward

W ho W ould Th in k  It?
The renowned M. Hlowltz once 

wrote from Paris to the I.< ndon 
Times:  "La 1,1 her to is one of those 
amphibious Journals that, waiting to 
see which way the wind blow* some
times unexpectedly turn the scale.' — 
Christian Register.

Bant to Ha) From Owner.
Improved ranch of IIK4) or 5000 acres 

well watered in KerrorKendallcounties 
must be cheap, Give full description 
of place, and distance from railroad in 
first Utter. .

Address 620 Moore Building, 8an An
tonio.

The Greater Character.
A man, no matter how capable, how 

theoretically wise or how singly suc
cessful. can find little satisfaction In 
Isolation, for there is no glamor of ro
mance in his career. Some one has 
said that the kingdom of romance be
longs to David, not Samson—to David 
with his lining, generous, friendly na
ture, for w hom three men ' went In 
Jeopardy of life to bring him a drink 
of water—and all for love of him.

Deductive Reasoning.
The Hebrew Standard prints this 

story: "In Vienna a Christian Social
ist of the name of Pelican was the 
chairman' recently of the bureau of 
buildings. He was visited on business 
by an architect' named Kuhn. The 
follow lug.-diu-logue ensued : 'Mr. Kohn, 
I Judge from your name that you are 
a Jew.' -.Mr. Pelican, 1 gather from 
yours that you must be a bird.’ "

Notice to Ice Users
After November 1, 

1 will deliver ice on 
Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, only.

Chas. Heinen, Agt.

I HE TH O M A S SCHOOL
fOR GIRLS. :■ a Write For Catalogue
S A N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S

Has Added Gymnasium Feature
The big summer tent at the 800 field

school has been converted into a gymna
sium, where the girls, under the direc
tion of Mi*s Gilmore, who is an enthui- 
ast on the subject of athletics for girls 
and women, having been trained iti the 
Woman’s Gymnasium at Stanford Uni- 
nersity.

Bill Pickles

Mrs. N’uwed Why are these called 
dill pickles?

Shop I July They tA k e th e  name from 
the gentlemen who originated the recipe 
for making them. He was a German by 
the name of Dill, and u sed  to practice 
law in Sherman.

Expeditiously Dispatched.
But three days elapse between the 

time the salmon leave* the Pacific 
ocean to a.-cend the Wat 1.ingtun riv
ers and the time that it I* neatly
tanned, ready for shipment'

Milk to Exti guish Flame.
Did you ever try extinguishing a 

flam*1 from a 00..I odlarnp with milk» 
It Is much 111 t ier  M.; ' .it» r It it It, I
pen* to be at hand, as it mixes w.tb 
the oil anil puts out tie  fla.i e quickly

Took Her at Her V. cid.
"I'll never tell tiiiotlir 1. . :i I'd 

rather dance than » . n o : : ’
"He kept in*‘ waltzing until  all the 
restaur.nits were clonod."- . . .mlsvi.ie. 
Courier Journal

Croup Cured and a Child’s Life Saved
“ It afford* m<‘ great pleasure to add 

my testimony to that of the thousands 
who have been benefited by Chamber- 
lain’« Cough Remedy. My child, An-, 
drew, wh> n only three year* old wag 
taint with a severe attack qf croup, and 
thank* to the prompt use of Chamber- 
lain’« Cough Remedy his life was saved 
and today he is a robust and healthy 
boy,” says Mrs. A. Coy, Jr ., of 8an An
tonio, Texas. This remedy has been in 
use for many years. Thousands of 
mothers keep it at hand, and it has 
never been known to fail. For sale by 
all druggists.

J
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W H Y PAY

$ 3 . 2 5
for an eight day clock? 
You can get a better 
one for

* -

from

THE JEWELER
First Door South of Postoffice

Olive Groves Gives Another ('east and 
Koval Entertainment.

SHE Of MOHAIR
Over Half Million Poiinds_SuId This 

Year. Last Sale Comprises 1 .'>0,000 
Pounds. Prices Very Satisfactory

The final sale of fall mohair tool* place 
this week. This sale comprised 150,000 
pounds. This amount added to 250,000 
pounds of fall mohair sold a few weeks 
ago, and 225,000 pounds of mohair, ag
gregates (125,000 pounds consigned to 
this market for 1909. This is fully one- 
third of all the mohair grown in Texas.

Capt. Chas. Schreiner, whose large 
warehouse handles the Kerrville mohair, 
when asked of the goat and mohair in
dustry at present said;

"Animals are in prime condition, the 
fleece is good, weight and quality fine. 
The price received for mohair sold this 
season have been very, satisfactory, and 
tin- oUtlook for the. industry is better 
now than it was six months ago."

«hidden ( lult Lntertains
One of the happiest events of the Hal

lowe’en social season Was the dance and

1RS. TAYLOR IS HO I OR EE S S Ä ’1' ' ' '  ‘ i,' n" r " *

Intertaining
livening.

Program I« Peat lire of

Olive .Grove Woodmen Circle gave an- 
ither of those thoroughly enjoyable 
entertainments at the Woodmen ball on 
Friday night of last week . This event 
was in honor of Mrs.Buford Taylor,ofSan 
Antonio, who spent last week in Kerr-' 
ville drilling the degree team of Olive 
Grove.

The entertainment consisted of » well 
selected program of song», recitations 
and instrumental music. The program 
was splendidly executed and greatly en
joyed by the memlierii and guests pres
ent. At the close of the program sup
per was announced. When we say sup
per we speak advisedly, for supper it 
was, and not a "luncheon.** The qual
ity and elegance of the feat' would 
have delighted Lueullus, while the 
great abundance would have balked the 
powers of FalstafT.

When the happy

ampell’s Hall, on Sat
urday night of last week.

The hall was decorated with "signs 
and symbols" <>f the season of ghosts.

Music was furm-h' d by the Mexican 
orchestra.

Refreshments served comprised punch 
and cake.

The event was a most happy one. and 
was greatly enjoyed by all present.

Fifth Sunday Meeting
Kev. R. A. Cohron returned Monday 

from Medina, where he had been at
tending the Medina River Association's 
fifth Sunday meeting. Mr. Cohron says 
the meeting was a very successful one.

Campaign for State missions for the 
year closed with a neat collection, which 
raised the amount to $10S6. A hind of 
$100 was raiser! at this meeting for local 
missions, and $200 for the Baptist Acad
emy at San Marcos,

The ehurch, says Mr. Cohron, is in 
fine condition, and the ministry and lay 
officials are greatly gratified with the 
year's work.

Mrs. W. T. («son Entertained the 
Methodist Phllathea Class and the 
Kerrv ille Social Club Friday Mglit 
of Last Meek at a

M i n i  P A R T Y
(•hosts, W itches, Spooks. Wraiths and 

Ha'nts, Were Among the Guests

had dis-

< hurch Appointment
Rev. T. N. Barton who has been pas

tor of the Kerrville Methodist church 
several years, has been transferred to 
I.ometa. Mr. Barton is succeeded by 
by Rev. T. L. Wool.

Novel Theory.
Still, there may tie something In the 

j novel theory that a man who ran al
ways strike a correct trial haianee, 

| may not always be aide to raise a suc
cessful crop of Plymouth Hocks or 
eggplants.

ompany
cnssed th* feast and ndi.ig'- i in merry 
quifMUaLitsl to their satisfaction, the 
entertainment took a new turn. The 
music startfd again and the youngster« 
took the floor in the party of a merry 
throng of dancers. As the dance pro 
grossed, the "Old folks' began to real 
ize that while they were happy, they 
were rot quite contented Presently 
the violinest became a "fiddler” then 
th" electric lights disappeared, and th* 
oil lump with the red ribl>on in the 
bowl «at on the mantle, at bast it seem - 
so to the four couples of old timei- that 
confronted one another on the floor.
Somebody called out “ Balance all,
«wing corners, partners and promenade” 
and the “deed was did.” From that 
moment on the hall wa- a scene of hi
larious happiness and no old peopl 
were present, everybody wa's young

Olivi Grove alway succeed* at enter* | Crav®. btit there are plenty of fellers 
turning and each time they seem toexcel 
ail former efforts.

Kerrville younger set were afforded a 
most pleasurable evening on Friday of 
last week, at an entertainment at the 
hpme of Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Cason, on 
Water Street. The Methodist Philathea 
class, and the Kerrville Social Club 
were honorees.

The feature of the entertainment was 
the queer behavior of spooks and spirits. 
AH the things were done that are typical 
of Hallowe'en. Ghost stories were told, 
witches read palms and predicted re
markable things that the future holds 
for some Kerrville young people.

The refreshments served were in 
keeping with the other fenture of the 
evening. Each course carried with it 
some typical Hallowe’en prophecy, 
many of which were very amusing.

The gay party spent the ■ hours in 
mirthful happiness that was strangely 
at variance with witchlike costumes 
and symbols of witchcraft that ap
peared on every hand.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. S. L. Jordon entertained, at the 

St. Charles Wednesday afternoon in 
honor of the birthday of her daughter, 
little M ie s  Mary Louise. Several 
friends of the little lady, and also their 
mothers were in the party.

The usual birthday cake and candles 
were a feature of the sumptiou« feast 
served to the little ones. Toasts were 
said by the youthful guests, and the 
event passed off most happily.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordon and their little 
daughter, are guests at the St. Charles 
for the winter.

\cry Large Pecans.
H. Y.jCa<le,'of the Ingram community 

was in Kerrville Monday. Mr. fade 
brought to town «*.mc extra fine pecans, 

' the product of a tree that grow- on his 
farm. The nuts are as fine as any. we 

Tia?c fteeTrtrt this muntry. -—

Sale of M ork.
The ladies of the Presbyterian church 

will give a sale of work Friday Decem
ber 3.

»

A p p r e c i a t i o n

This Bank values the business it receives from 

its customers and takes every opportunity of 

telling them so. Our customers on the other 

hand appreciate the fact that the. service, ex

tended to them is coupled with security. Any 

business arrangement to be permanent must be 

mutually satisfactory and profitable. There

fore, in the selecting of your bank, have 

permanency in view and establish yourself for 

your present and future well-being with a good 

sound bank.

C H A R LES S C H R E IN E R

B A N K E R
l Unincorporated)

Individual Responsibility More Thao Two Millions Dollars

WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT

I

Fawncy!
"If I were running things," said the 

boarding house philosopher, "Fd put 
a prohibitory tariff on slang. The im
ported English varieties are crowding 
out our home product."
/

Said Uncle Silas:
"The paths of glory lead but to the

who ain't afraid to grab a pick 
shovel an' hit the glory trail.”

an'

Hu«ine»« t ha n ire
W. G. Leaver, of Moultr.n, has pur j 

chased the McDonald . Corkill millinery j
• . i,n Water -vr< ■ 1, ami will ( "n- ;
• ■ : i • • 1 1 : > ' I ■ i
Millinery Store. The business will be 
under the management of Mr«. Tilli*-• 
Kotzebue, an expert trimmer. A «hare 

•. b 11/ patronage is aolicitad. •

Hanoh Sold.
A. F. Karger «old this w< <-k, through 

th e MacDonald Realty Company, of) 
.San Antonio, his ranch on the head of! 
Cypres« creek, t" T. K. George, of the 
Bond-George Hardware Company, San 
Antonio. The property comprised: 
3,490 acre« and t he price paid wa« $5.50 j 
per acre. Thi« wac one of the best in
vestment purchases made in this sec - 1 
tion for some time. 1

His Knowledge Limited.
"After all, this is a very small 

world,” said the r* -ody-maijv phOoso- 
pher. "1 gather from that remark," 
rejoined the ;ir • • ; • person; "that ypn 
have not been compelled to figure 
much on railway or steamship farts."

There is 
Window

Just One

In our store that gives a message 
for each "look in” you get at it. 
U ¡«the bargain window. You 
can see the article and -ce the 
price. Every piecei« worth mo-e. 
Don’t cost a cent to look.

Kerrville Mercantile 
Company

The One Price Store

t » ree n Kenn« in November
Prof. E. J .  Koenig 1ms a nice erop of 

peas and beans, now bearing, in hisgur- ■ 
den. This only demonstrates the possi- ' 
bilities of this section, when a little ef- 1 
fort is made. Fresh garden vegetables 1 
in November is not so bad.

In Th e ir  Chosen Field.
The man who cannot write usua nr 

can make his mark, yet most of those 
who think they can write find it 
mighty hard to make theirs Kansas 
City Times.

Influence.
He Is greatest whose strength car

ries up the most hearts by the attrac
tion of his own - Ibnry Ward 
Beecher.

Who Would Think It?
The renowned M. Blow it* once 

wrote from Paris to the London 
Titnes^ "La Ltberte Is one 
amphibious Journals that, w 
see which way the wind Id"' 
times unexpectedly turn the 
Christian Register

Surprise Party
A jolly party of Kerrville p e o p l e  went 

out to Cactus Hill, the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Diek Eastland, Thursday night. 
They were hospitably received. Games 

| were played, refreshments served and 
■ the evening very pleasantly spent.

Cultivate Friendliness.
It i the self-centered herd who lays 

hold of us- it is ever the comradeship
of I,, roes. Dumas Three Musket
eers'' turn! tin- Gascon who made the 
greater fourth), with their oath, "Each 

+-UumU1, and all for each," inherit that 
kingdom of romance." How seldom 

one pauses to think of the infinite 
: meaning' of friendliness, how little it 

costs ami how ever widening is its cir- 
i cumfereuce.

Th e  Greater Character.
A man, no.matter how capable, how 

theoretically wise or how singly suc
cessful, i-an find littie satisfaction in 
isolation, for there is no glamor of .ro 
mance In his career. Some one has 
suld that the kingdom of romance be
longs to David, not Samson to David 
with his loving, generous, friendly na
ture lor whom three men went in 
Jeopardy ot life to bring him a drink 
of water—and all for love of him.

Has Added Gymnasium Feature
The big summer tent at the 8co field 

school has t>een converted into a gymna
sium, where the girls, under the direc
tion of Mi«s Gilmore, who is an enthui- 
ast on the subject of athletics for girls 
and women, having been trained in the 
Woman’s Gymnasium at Stanford Uni- 
nersity.

Dill Pick lew
»

Mrs. Nuwed Why are these called 
dill pickles?

Shop lady They take the name from 
the gentlemen who originated the recipe 
for making them. ■ lie was a German by 
the name of Dill, and used to practice 
law in Sherman.

Expeditiously Dispatched.

if those 
itinu to

Want to IIiij From Owner.
Improved ranch of 3ok) or 5000 acres 

well wate red in Kerr'or Kendall countie« 
must be cheap, Give full description 
of place, and distance, from railroad in 
fir,«t Utter.

Address 520 Moore Building, San An
tonio.

Deductive Reasoning.
The Hebrew Standard prints this 

story: "lu Vienna a Christian Social
ist of tile name of i'eiican was the 
chairman recently of the bureau of 
buildings He was visited tin business 
by un archi tect  named Kuhn. The 
following dialogue ensued: M r  Kuhn, 
1 Judge from your name that you are 
a Jew ' 'Mr Pelican. 1 gather from 
yours that you must be a bird.’ "

Notice to Ice Users i
After November ],! 

1 will deliver ice onj 
Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, only. 

Chas. Heinen, Atft.

I HE TH O M A S SCHOOL

But Urn -i* days .flaps«1 Ivet w, 1n the
time th* t-iliuon Haws the Pacific
ocean to eL((•nd 'he 1 hingt-un tiv-
ers and the time that it is neutly
canned, re. uly for .«hiptnei.t

Milk lo Extinguish F!a*re
Did you *' \et try extiiigillsl, ing a

fiaine from a 'ci-al o'! lam p with I.,!1: *
It Is much b* Tter than vvatv r il It h. ;i
pens to be *.i » hand, as it inIxos w ,i b
the oil and putb out the 1! , . « IJuickiy

FOR GIRLS. :i g. Write For Catalogu..*
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

Took Her at Her V. tTd.
"I ' l l  never r. ; ¡ .not1 < r i . , • id  

ratt ier dam ■ t. at • :.f "  "V. no- 
"He kept me waltz.ng until ill the 
restaurants wete < .o.-ed iisvi.ie ■
Courier Journal. . .

Croup Cured and a Child's Life Saved

"It ftff.irds me great pleasure to add 
my testimony to that of the thousands 
who have lie n benefited by Chamber* 
Iain’s Cough Remedy. My child, An- 
d'- w, when only three years old w.u 
tale t w ith a severe attack <>i croup, and 
thanks to the prompt use of Chamber- 
Iain’s Cough Kejnedy his life was saved 
and today he is a 'robust and healthy 
iKiy," says Mrs. A. Coy, Jr ., ofSan An
tonin, Texas. This remedy has been in 
vi-u for many years. Thousands of 
mothers keep it at hand,and it has 
never b«'en known to fail. For sale 
all druggist*.



M ail O r d e r  H o u s e s  a r e  a s k in g  $ 2 . 9 5  f o r  th is  S p rin fie ld  
b e s i d e s  th e  E x p r e s s  c h a r g e s .  W e  sell th e m  f o r  $ 3 . 0 0  H E R E

CHARLES SCHREINER

r LOCA Land PERSONAL J
L  v v  b y  S U N  R E P O R T E R S .  v v v  -A

Rev. R. A. Cohron went to San An
tonio Tuesday on church business.

C«n»fort creamery butter, at the Fa
mous.

W. W. Allen has returned from Min
eral Wells greatly improved in health.

Barrel pickles, ‘dill and saur, at the 
Famous.

.Mias Nannie Allen left Thursday for 
Austin, where she will visit until the 
Christmas Holidays.

Handsome line of hair ribbons at K. 
8 . Newman’s.

Kev.and Mrs. T. N. Barton returned 
Monday from Uvalde where they 
had been attending conference

Mrs. Hettie I>«-wees left Thursday for 
Austin where she will spend the winter 
with her son ltoss Irving, who is attend
ing the State University.

Fresh -aur kraut, barrel pickles, dill 
and saur, at R. S. Newman's

J . J .  Starkey and II. G. Edens, re 
turned Monday from Uvalde, where they 
had been attending the Methodist con 
ference.

Hats made to suiL-you at The Bon 
Ton. Give our trimmer atrial. The 
Bon Ton.

\V. C. Smith, of rite Johnson fork 
country, was in Kerrville Wednesday. 
Mr. Smith says grain is up and grow
ing nicely, but that more rain would l>e 
benefiieial at this time.

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

t i n

Dentist
Offi ce Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 

Kerrville, Texas.

Miss Ottilie Haag, who had been the 
guest of Miss Clara Hendricks, returned 
to her home in Boeme Monday.

Mrs. K Thomas and Miss Frida Kum
mel, of San Antonio who had lieen visit
ing her sister Mrs. S. <•. Schriner left 
Sunday for home

If it is groceries, we have it; the qua! 
it y is right, the price right, and the 
service will l>e right for we’ll deliver it 
at once. K. S, Newman. .

Mrs. J .  \V. Blair, who had t>een spend 
ing the past three weeks in Kerrville 
with friends, returned to her home in 
Columbus, New Mexico, Tuesday.

K. ('. Smith, of Orandfield, Okla., i- 
in Kerrville visiting his wife, who has 
been here several weeks; in quest of 
health.

What do you know a>>out the value of 
an odd sock? We can’t fix it, but wi 
know Stein Bloch and Lion Brand 
clothes are worth all we ask for them 
and then some. Kerrville Mercantile 
Co., the one price store.

FISH M UFFI
KRAUT

Barrel Pic kle<* 

both Dill and Sour

MRS. F. Ï .  BUTT
P H O N E  7 Z

Barre 1 p je klesdil landsou rat t he F arno us. 
j Mr6. J .  11. Martin,.of /unction, was 

in Kerrville Tuesday.
I Herman Mosel returned Tuesday from 
| San Antonio.
j - Snappiest line of shoes in town. Cel
ebrated Friedman Shelby shoes at K. 
S . Newman’s.

Walter Peterson killed an eight-point 
jbuck Monday.
I Your clothes cleaned and pressed 
the same day -by the Model Tailors.

| W. E. Chipman, W . P. . Laxson and 
Jack Bradshaw, of Bandera, were guests 
at the St. Charles Sunday.

Why bother about Xmas presents,
: just call and have some nice Photo
graphs made at Mrs. O’Neal’s Studio,

j and send each of your friends one.*
¡' Miss Rosa Uidgawav, of th> Turtle 
creek community, is visiting her, broth- 

! er, A .J. Kidguway at the Frayne Hou->-.
Colorado apples, by the dozen, bushel, 

i box or barrel, at the Famous.
We clean and block hats. No use to 

throw away a good hat oecause it is a 
’ little dirty. Send it to us. Model Tail 
Joring Co.

The following are the guests at the 
Sawyer HoUne this week: W. P. Sam
ples, Commerce, Texas; A. H. Krug, 
Sawville, 111.; Jno. Black, Chicago; F.

| L. Aullington, Dallas; J .  T. Hale and 
brother, Over, Texas; Mae Kanin and 
wife, Bay City.

Some New Ones
Our thin! shipment of ladies’ 
coat suits will arrive the first of 
next week. In the new lot are 
some very handsome patterns, 
that we have not yet shown.

Kerrville Mercan
tile Co.

The One Price Store
O. 11. Stowers, F. Lange and H. H. 

Strickland, of Snn Antonio, were guests 
at the St. Charles Sunday. They were 
en mute to the Slower« tranch on a 
hunt.

After you sell shoes awhile, tliem is 
always a lot of odd sizes “ left over.’ ’ 
There is nothing wrong with them, onty 
no! *ody bought them. We have .a lot of 
these shoes and they are real bargains. 
Kerrville Mercantile Co., the one price 
Store. .

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

WANTED Stock to pasture, can 
take 200 head, cattle or horses. Good 
grass, plenty of water.

P. J .  K irkland,
*t-!7  Mountain Home Texas.

TO EXCHANGE
Farm to Exchange for a Ranch .'100 

acres, highly improved, three Sets of 
; improvements, one mile from country 
j school, two ’from district school, two 
miles from railroad and county seat.

! Made fine crops this year. G. O. 
i MeCARTY Sc C<>., Franklin, Texas.

LOST
j L'>sT Short haired Shepherd bitch,

black, white breast with white ring 
around neck. Return to A. C. 
Schreiner, at store, hnd receive re-
ward. F. S. Seal

TR E SP A SSE R S AND HUNTERS 
TAKE WARNING Any one trespass 
ing or hunting on what is known as the 
Melissa ranch, near Mountuin Home. 
Texas will b«. prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law. WmSPORN. 12t-21

TRESSPA SS NOTICE No'hunting 
or trespassing will lie allowed in my 
pasture on the Guadalupe, near Sher
man’s mill. Parties desiring to enter 
same must procure permission from me. 
J. T. CLARK. 2t-21-eow

T R E 8P A S8 NOTICE No hunting 
or otherwise trespassing will be allowed 
in my pastures. WASH. BURNEY.

14-tf
I.< »ST Black -ark coat between 

! Lowry ranch and Kerrville, Return to 
! M. J .  LOWRY, at Renville Furniture 
! store. ,2t-20

T R ESPA SS NOTICE
Notice i- hereby given that any per- ] 

| «"n dumping trash, old cans and other . 
refuse on my lots at the mouth of town 
creek, known as the Pecan grove, will 
be prosecuted for trespassing.

tf 4(5 C has Schreiner.
Notice is hereby given that no hunt

ing of any kind will Is- allowed in my 
pastures,on the Guadalupe river. Any
one found tresspassing in any manner 
will lie prosecuted. J .  A. JACKSON.

NOTICE
All persons are hereby warned not to 

huut with dog or gun in my (»astures as 
they are posted according to law.
i- it • Mm . h . HENDERSON.

T R E 8P A 8S  NOTICE No hunting, 
camping or trespassing of any kind will 
lie allowed in my pastures on Turtle 
creek. ARTHUR REAL. 4t-l*

WARNING NOTICE All panic- 
are hereby warned nut to hunt with dug- 
ur guns or trespass on my ranch. S. B.

1 FORD. tf-Ki
TKKsl'Af-' 

i lug ur huntin; 
j initted in my 
Turtle creek.

; NOTICE No trespass- 
r of any kind w ill be p.-r- 

pasfures on the head of 
HOWARD LACEY.

NO HUNTING or trespassing of any 
kind will be permitted in our pasture«. 
No exception will be made to this rule

JU LIU S REAL.
Mo r it z  h o l k k a m p .
W ILL K fDG A WAY."

NOTICE TO PUBLIC No hunting 
"f any kind allowed h Ragland rauci., 
now leased by’ me. J .  M. THOMPSON.

FOR SALE
F( >R SA LE- i ine three year old reg-i 

¡stored Isuir Esse.x. Price «25.00. I 
have registered jutper« for the hog.

M. G - Lowry.
BUCKS FOR SA LE Have just re

ceived a earload of registered Delaine I 
Buck» ip ’tn Ohio. TJtey are first class 
in word and mzc and ran la- seen in 
Kerrville up to October 1st.
______ CHA8. BCHHEINKR.

FOR BA LE flaabllnti we 11-drilling 
outfit, in good condition. Part eash. 
balance in trade. LOWKANCE Sc GIB- 
BEN S, Mountain-Home, Texas. tOt-16

FOR SA LE Brown Leghorn, pure 
blood eoekrels. LIGON BROS,

GOATS FOR SALK jo  l.ead of 
goats, including two good billies, one 
three and fine four-year-old. Cheap for 
cash. Inquire at this office

STfM k For S ale 100 ewe», will -ell 
now or after breeding; 100 nannies and I 
billies, will sell now or after breeding. 
Albert Real, Rural Route t, Kerrville, 
Texas. 4t-2fi

FOR SALE t >R TRADE I have a ! 
small bunch of highly bred registed j 
Polled Durham cattle that I will «ell 
cheap or trade for registered Jersey e a t- ' 
tie, or weanling or yearling mule colts ! 
Also a registered trotting stallion, one 
of the best in the -tatc, that I w ill sell 
cheap or trade for mule oohs GE< ». E, 
MEEKS, Center Point, T- xas 2t-2o

T R E SPA SS NOTICE No hunting 
or Other trespassing will be permitted 
in ruy pasture on Camp-meeting creek, 
near Kerrville. G. F. SCHREINER.

NOTICE.
I >vill prosecute auyone limiting 

with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chas. Schreiner.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,
Pork and Veal.

Henke Broe., •  Popr'etor
All Orders Delivered Free

T he
ROCK
D rug  S to re

What you want to find 
in a Drug store, e-peci- 
ally, is a competent, 
careful and attentive 
registered Pharmacist, 
so that you may know 
that there is absolute 
safely in the modicin< 
you fake.

Next you want the purest 
drugs. The highest class 
of patent medicines and 
proprietory drugs. All 
these you will find, to
gether with a complete 
stock of Sundries and 
Jewelry at the

R o c k
D ru g  S to re
A. B. Williamson
Prop., Kerrville

AM  Q> You
« i S O ught to be
« T T h a n k fu l

F O R

JERSEY CREAM
IÏ

It is a strictly up-to-date dairy 

business ami we want your trade. 

Conducted on sanatary lines, every 

effort will be made to give the 

public strictly pure Milk and 

Butter.

E. C. FE LTY  
Kerrville, Texas

TR ESPA SS NOTICE No hunting! 
i with dog or gun will be permitted in 
my pastures, known as the Roper place. 
Parties found hunting in same will he j  
prosecuted. E. T. FLAKE. 4t- 1i* i

TRESPASS- NOTICE N o hunting 
with.dog or gun, camping or trespass-j 
ing of any kind will allowed in my j 
pastures on Campmciting creek. G. C. I 
8UKBEK.

TR ESPA SS NoTU’ K Notiee i- 
htreby given -that I have leased the! 
hunting right on the Hopping, or Cot-j 
ton wood ranch. No hunting with dog ' 
or gun, or other trespassing will Fie per j 
in it ted on said property. R. A. SU H L-1 
BUHNE. 4t-2b

TRESPA SS NOTICE No hunting,] 
or other trespassing will be permitted, 
on my lanoh on Campmeeting creek. 4 
J .  T. s .  GAMMON. 4t-20

TKi:si'\>s NOTICE Att ;-:-onsj 
are hereby warned that nfter November I 
1, all trespassers in pur pastures will lw> ] 
prosecuted, as’ they are posted aeeord- 

i ing to law. M. G. and GEO. M. j 
LOWRY. it -20

T r e s p a s s  n o t ic e  i will prosi-j 
opte any one seen hunting with' gun or j 
dog in my pasture. DEL BACON. .

TR ESPA SS NOTICE No hunting 
with dog or gun, or trespassing-of any 
kind will l>e permitted in our pastures 
on Lamb's creek. .

STROHACKER A MEINEN, .
HARRY WILLIAMS.

DIETERT BROS.,
T he  M u tu a l In te re s t 
of B u ye r and S e lle r

I- flic base’ priii' pie of hoio-.-l It «de um] . nruim r- 

mer^al friendship. W" do L isin.-.- on that basis.

Our efforts to secure trade ate always directed to

ward giving our custom ers such prices a- will make 

our trade relations mutually beneficial.

T ’ F . W .  D i e t e r t  &  B r o . ,
G e n e r i l i  M e r c h t i n t s

D r y  G o o d s ,  C l o t h i n g ,  R a n c h  8 up> 

p i l e « ,  F o r m  M u w h i n u r y  

K e r r v i l l e ,  - T a x a i t .
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F U R N I T U R E

\

The Biggest Stock

A The Greatest Variety B ig g e s t
City

■ ' * a n d
S t o r e and the Highest Class B e s t
in a O F  FU R N IT U R E S to c k
C o u n try
T o w n

•
Ever Shown in Kerrville

o f  Iro n  
B e d s

5500 Feet of Floor Space
AND IT IS C H O C K  FU LL O F

FURNITURE BARGAINS

Kerrville Furniture Co.,
CHAS. LOWRY, Manager

Just
Furniture!

T h e  k in d  th a t 

is an o rn a m e n t 

to  y o u r hom e 

and  a t the  sam e 

tim e  g ives good 

serv ice .

FU R N IT U R E  
C A R P E T S  
M A T T IN G S  
LIN O LEU M S  
R U G S  
S H A D E S  
a n d  G e n e ra l  
H o u s e

LOWRY BUILDING, 
Kerrville, Texas

PHONE 159

Comfortable 
Seat 
or None

If you  are  n o t 
c o m fo rta b le y o u  
c a n 't th in k  good 
th o u g h ts . T he  
C h a irs  we sell 
a re  th e  co m 
fo r ta b le  k in d .

Agent for Bradford & Co. and Kimball Pianos
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AD habits don’t hurt 
a feller much as long 
as he has got enough 
sense left ter be 
ashamed of ’em. Its 
the feller that thinks 
its s m a r t ter be 

tough that air past savin’, 
an’ aint worth savin’. - 
H a m ) )  H h i d r .

Ink eil a) kcrnifle, Texas, lor tin
Week l.ndimr, 1 rida), > .»

(«.do a. in.

Max. Min.
Sat u ul ay 7f» 57
Sunday . . .. . 74 (¡8
Monday' 84 41
Tuesday.- ____ _________  H5 45
Wednesday .........  ..............HI 35
Thursday . ...........................HI ■ 33
Friday___ ____ HO (15

J\

Average night temperature, (id.

The Mormon church has .practi
cally lost its hold on tlie State of 
Itali. While the church must still 
be recognized in that State as a 
political power, still there will 
probably never be a return to the 
absolutism of Mormon priestcraft 
that has existed at Salt Lake City 
and in its dependencies, since the 
colonization by Mormons in 1847. 
How it was possible that such a 
community could-exist in liberty 
loving America all these years, is 
beyond com prehension. The only 
solution to tin* problem seems td 
be that the country w a s  
so immense, ami so otherwise 
healthy, that this plague spot was 
uo more than a pin prick would be 
to the laxly of a healthy man. Keal 
Americanism now demands the 
change, ami it, is rapidly taking 
place.

W e have often stated our belief 
that the line of domarkation be
tween a fanatic ami a fool is a very 
slen.der thread. No extremist is 
safe, uo matter what lie attempts. 
T*»m L Johnson, one of the strong
est men in Ohio, a few years ago, 
was defeated Tuesday for Mayor of 
Cleveland, purely oil account of 
fanaticism gone to seed, a species 
of one idea malady that is aftlictiug 
a great number of public men in 
modern times. Texas public men, 
are, we greatly regret, not entirely 
immune from the malady.

It was a happy thought to name 
Ktntnoky “ Dark and Bloody 
Ground.” If affairs continue to 
•‘advance backwards” in Kentucky 
for the next ten years, as they 
have been doing the last decade, j 
we shall he obliged to call home 
some of the missionaries from 
China ami reorganize the troops 
that quelled the "b oxers,"

Kenti'iks c ’lunis the fastest 
horses, tic* best whiskey, the pret
tiest women and the brainiest men 
oti the continent, and it' long as 
Kentuckians continue such behav
ior, us they have recently been 
guilty of, no discreet person is go
ing to dispute the claim. Most 
people are willing to go a little 
further and admit that Kentucky 
carries the banner for down right 
cussedness, about election time.

Thf. West Point football team 
will play uo more this season, be
cause a member of t L e team 
chanced to get his-neck broken in 
the recent game with llurvard. 
Wonder if that bunch of braves 
would want to stop a war brciuse 
one of their number "got las” m 
a bailie.

J i m m y  G r i n s t k a d , tin* Republi
can Mayor of Louisville. Ken
tucky, was defeated Tuesday -by 
VV. (). Head, Democrat, by 2,000  
majority. We hate to sec tin* gaff 
put into any of the old stock but, 
Jim  ought to have had more sense 
than to be a Republican.

CHAMPAGNE has gone up; what 
shall we drink ! It is pretty tough 
to have the “ tariff tinkerers” butt 
in on our “ personal liberty," but 
as long as they don’t pester butter
milk and clabber, they will not in 
convenience our class greatly.

CONE J ohnson was nominated 
Democratic candidate for Governor, 
ou a straw ballot cast at a prohi
bition convention at Waxahaehie 
last Saturday. This at least shows 
which way tin* straws are blowing.

•Il IxiE (J aynok was elected Mayor 
of New York, Tuesday. Win, 
Randolph Henrst, the greatest ex 
tremist and fanatic newspaper pub
lisher, “ also ran.

Kentucky lias reformed politi
cally at least. The State went 
Democratic in jne-dav s election.

T H E  L U R E  OF HOME.

The human heart turns toward 
home by a law of attraction as ir
resistible as that by which the moon 
draws the sea, and ibe sun the lilv. 
The voyages may wander ’mid the 
lure of pleasures and .the vistas of 
palaces; lie may make bis way where 
the splendor falls on castle walls 
and hoary summits with scenes as 
beautiful as those that greeted the 
eyes of the Tunnhuuscr in. tlx* cave 
of the goddess, or sail unknown seas 
under strange star-, hut the yearn
ing for home, ■ inexorable, ineluct
able. slill draws liiiii-. At no matter 
what peril or cost he will seek to re
turn.

P O VER TY ON $100 PER DAY.

Kvervthibg is relative, and so of 
course an allowance of $100 a day 
for living expenses of a wife sep
arated from her husband must he 
judged from the standpoint of those 
whose wealth is great and whose ex
penditure- arc lavish. Yet that is 
more than 36 times the yearly earn
ings of the average farmer, 00 times 
the wages of the average factory cm« 
ploye and 00 times the wages of the 
average laborer.

X if.s-a-if  .f.S' .| .ts  H * ' l 'H T 'H l* i " H " t,t t |H " t,lH 'T H T 'H  I H " l " l ' t T lM  ' l " l ' i ' i < l<1i  >

A LL  
M E N

require a safe bank in which to deposit 
their money and securities.

A bank from which to borrow money 
to carry on legitimate business interests-

A bank liberal in its business methods, 
but Conservatively managed,to insure 

Safety.
A bank large enough to inspire the 

confidence of its customers but not 
too large to give every consideration to 
their interests.

You are cordially invited to call on us.

The FLOUR That 
Makes Bread and 
Cakes Like Mother Makes 

G u e n th e r ’s P io n eer
and

O k la h o m a  F lo u rs
FOR SA LE BY

M o sel, S a en g cr Sc C o .
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BAD N E W S  FOR BIRD LOVERS

Tht*rc w ill he regret among lovers 
of hinds he< nn-<* of the report from j 
the government breeding ground* 
on Battledoor, Audubon and Breton 
islands, on the* liouidiaiui const, that 
200,000 birds wer** killed by the re
cent hurricane which swept the Gulf 
of Mexico; hut no such, regret as 
would have been felt had the deci- ' 
mation of the birds been due io 
murderous onslaughts hv pot-hunt
er*. (iulf hurricanes are occasional 
occurrences, and they invariably 
pla\ havoc with bird life, hut the 
birds multiply, just the same,- be
tween times. There are no “be
tween times” in pot-hunting.

I'oreeil la te  Exile.
Win Upchurch of Glen • htk̂  Okla, 

was an exile from home. Mountain air, 
he thought, would cure a frightful lung- 

1 racking cough that had defied all rem
edies for two years. After six months 
he returned, death dogging hi- steps.

‘ “Then 1 began to u<*> Dr. King's New 
I Discovery,” he writes, “and after tak- 
| ing si x lmottles 1 am as well a- ever." It 
saves thousands yearly from desperate 
lung deseases. Infallible for Coughs 

j ami Colei,it di«pels Hoars.-nr-** and Sure 
| Throat. Cures Grip, Bronchitis. ’ Hem- 
| orrhages, Asthma, Croup, Whoopiug 
Cough. 50o and 91.(10, trial Isittl«* free,

I guaranteed by Rock drug store.

B E Thankful for Turkey- on Thanks

giving and Christmas 

. Be Thankful for

TH E

K ERRRVILLE M ARKET
All the Time

Because it supplies you every day in the Very be-t meats ohtaainahle

KARGER & RAGLAND, B u t c h e r s
I’HoNK 92

F o to g r a fs
is not “ je s t  na t uar l , "  l ike 

I A  f  w arts and sev en -toed  ch ild ren  

and the like.  O n e  may have
© ® < S ©  . . . . .

som e unusual  a hi I it v in m a t 

ters art irt ie,  but  “ eternal  v ig ila n ce " is th e  
price ot

GOOD PIC TU R ES
It takes a little natural Ability and a whole 
lot of Study and Care, my Photos are the

T A L K I N G  K IN D

Mrs. O’Neal
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JNO. C GRAVES W G. CARPENTER R B. KNOX

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
You Can S«nd the Baby T H E  ONE  P R I C E  S T O R E Quality Counts
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A G enu ine N ecess ity
It is a genuine necessity that you should he a fasuiouably, if 

conservatively, dressed man, as men ot the world view style.
S t K I N - B LO c  n have always taken the professional and business 

man’s style requirements seriously.
They meet them. For the Fall of 1909 we show you clothes to 

lit the measure of each individual type of American man in taste, in 
eiz*», iu pocket hook

Stein Hloch Clothes are the clothes of* a gentlemen. They fit 
you, they have a distinguishing style- Try them ou before our glass. 
Their price saves their self-retpeei.

T he  L ion  is K in g
So ite the L ion B rand 1'lothe.« the king of all medium' priced 

clothes on earth.
They don’t cost very much, but they are not cheap clothes, and 

they will not make the man wl)£> wears them feel cheap.
There is not a demand in the medium priced, good; serviceable 

quality clothing field that these same Lion Brand garments do nut 
meet and fully satisfy.

If you want good cloth*** for a little money, get L ion Brand.
Every suit we offer, except a few bargain counter garments, is pos

itively winter 1909 1910 style.
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into the nr.st en Vii lojie. and took tht*
..lded It•tter out of th«» Other. -The

girl had not only stolen a ruby, but
it was Margair»-t> ruby, hit vi ry ov\ u,t
the on« 1.«»gothi ti had given hi]v for
her engti g finit ht. Ill’ll- wliieh she ‘ bari-
IriBisted upon 111* Vitig set as a liti#.
though i t wot.ild « »DVef in«ut- than half
the apa< » bet We«*n h«-r ktiuekh atui
the Joint of h it  thTil lingor. Fur'.Hut .
it had t•v«U S to le u by i lie very criri.
lrom whom Logoi lieli had i». •■!« mh-d 
that ho had bought tt, a fai t which 
cast tlx- high light of absurdity on hi • 
unlikely story: It*was natural enough, 
that slic should have si » n it. ami 
should havi known that ho was tub 
lng it to Pintieva and th: i ■ !:»■ should 
have h en  a hie. to pr« ¡arc a little 
•crew ol paper with ¿.’hit of glass 
inside, to substitute for It The im
probabilities of sueh' an explanation 
did not- occur to Margaret, who saw- 
only the glaring fact that the hand
some Tartar girl had accompanied 
Ixigotheti, between London and Paris, 
dlsgulshed as a man. Mind had ultl- 
mately robbed him, as he richly tie 
served She had Imposed upon Van 
Torp, too, and had probably tried to 
sell him the very atone she had stolen 
from Logothetl, and the one she had 
made him take as a gift was nothing 
hut a bit of glass, as he said It might 
be, for all he, knew.

She devoured Isuly Maud's letter in 
a few moments, and then read it 
twice again, which took so long that 
Mrs Kushmirre sent Just Ini- to tell 
Potts to ask If Miss Donne did not 
mean to go out that morning, though 
the weather was so fine'

Great singers generally develop a 
capacity for flying into rages, even 
if they have not been horn with hot 
tempers It is very: bad fof the voice, 
but it seems to be a part of the life, 
Margaret was very angry, and Potts, 
became as meek and mild as a little 
lamb when she saw the storm signals 
In her mistress1’ face She delivered 
bn n.. asage in 'a pathetli utd op 
pressed tone, like a child reciting the 
collect for the day at a Sunday 
school

The prtiua donna Imposing as a 
young lioness, walked slowly back 
wards and forwards between her win 
dow and the foot of the iron bed 
stead There was an angry light In 
her eyes and Instead of flushing, as 
her cheeks did for any ordinary fit of 
tamper, they were as white as wax 
Potts, who was a small woman, 
•eemed to shrink and become visibly 
smaller aa she ati>od watting for an 
answer. Suddenly the lioness stood 
Still snd surveyed the poor little Jack 
al that served her

"Ask Mrs Rushmore If she can 
wslt half an hour," she said "I'm very 
angry, Potts, and It’s not your fault, 
so keep out of the way”

Margaret's wrath did not subside 
quickly and as it oouM not spend 
Itself on any Immediate object, it 
made her feel as If she were in a 
raging fever Her temples throbbed, 
her hands tu mbled and were as hot 
as fire, her lips were drawn and 
parched, and when she caught sight 
of herself in the looking glass she saw 
that she was quite white, and that her 
«yes were bloodshot

Hut she w as really a si nsible Fng 
lish girl, although she was so very 
angry

"This.Is ridiculous?" she said aloud 
with emphasis "I won’t be so silly"’ 
Anil she sat down to try and think 
quietly

It was not so easy \ Tartar girl 
Indeed' More probably a handsome 
Greek

It was no wonder that they had suc
ceeded in deceiving her for a while, 
the two orientals together! They had 
actually made Rufus Van Torp be 
llere th< :r story, which must have 
been a very different matter from ly 
lng to a credulous young woman who 
had let herself fall In love! But for 
her friend l<ady Maud she would still 
be their victim Her heart went out 
to the woman who had saved her 
from her /ate. and with the thought

\\ hat Mould Yimi Do.’
in i-a-e of a burn or scald what would 

you do to relieve the [lain? Such injur 
ies are liable to oeeui in nny family* and 
everyone should be prepared for them. 
Chamberlain*'* Salve applied on ;t soft, 
cloth will relieve the pain almost instant
ly, and unless the injury, is a very severe 
one, will cause the parts to heal without 
leaving a scar. For - >le by all dnurg s.t«.

B. A. DAVEY
General Contractor **, Builder

KERRVILLE, TEXA S 

\ 1,1, KIMIS OF STONF, WOOD and 
COX 11KTF WORK

Hill A Do Superintend any W urli of this 
class when contract work is not desired

•«psrislM kwrt'i C .m m liil« , S p. I  *t Cvutrait

came the impulse to send a message 
of gratitude; and the first fury of her 
anger subsided with the Impulse to do 
so. By and by it would cool and har
den to a lasting resentment that would, 
not soften again

Her hand still shook scr that she
could hardly hold the . pen steady 
while she wrote the telegram.

’‘Unspeakably grateful. If can Join 
me here ■will gladly wait for you. 
Must S', voi .it oiu Do i'iinto.” *~ 

She felt better-as she rose from the 
table and when he looked at herself 
In the mirror she saw that her face 
had changed again and that her 
natural color was returning. She 
rang-for Potts, remembering that the 
half-hour, must b<- almost up

‘‘Potts,” Margaret said. "I've been 
in a rage, but I’m only angry now, Do 
T look like n human being again?”

" Yes. ma'am,” answered the maid. 
Inspecting her gravely You are still 
a bit pale, ma’am, and vour eye is a 
trifle wild. I may1 say A motor veil, 
perhaps, ¡f you are, thinking of going 
out, ma'am ”

"1 haven’t got such a thing have 
1? I never motor now "

Potts smiled the smile of the very 
superior maid, and moved towards a 
perfectly new leather hat box that 
stood in the corner.

”1 always put In two for sea. 
ma'am,” she said "You wore one 
when we crossed the channel the last 
time, if you remember "

"I’otts, you're a treasure!"
"Yes, ma'am," Potts answer* d

vaguely in her in.-ek vi < . *»s -he
dived into uni- O f the cl]’ .'.;- . cerpt 
pockets of the hat-box That Is,
ma’am," she said, correcting herself, 
'1 m< an it - very kind of you to 
say so ”

Without further consulting Marga
ret. who had seated herself before 
the dressing table. I’otts proceeded to 
fasten a broad brimmed black straw 
hat on the thick brown hair; she then 

• spread an immouse white veil over it, 
drew tt under her mistress' chin and 
knotted it In a way that would have, 
amazed a seaman.

When Margaret was putting on her 
gloves, Mrs Rushmore herself came 
to the door. knn< ked and opened dls 
erectly before there was any answer 

"My dear child." she asked, what 
In the world is the matter’’ Nothing 
serious, ! trust?"

"Oh. nothing. Margaret answered,’ 
going forward to meet her, and find 
lng her natural voice Tm sorry If 
I've kept you waiting"

"It's so unlike you, uiy dear," Mr« 
Rushmore said with emphasis, "and 
Potts looked quite grave when she 
brought me your message half an hour 
ago

"You would have been more pur
posed If she had burst out laughing," 
Margaret said viciously

My dear," Mrs Rushmbre an 
swered, "I'm aatonished at you! I 
know something has happened I 
know it You are not yourself this 
morning"

This was a statement so evidently
absurd that It could not be answered 
except by a flat contradiction; so 
Margaret said nothing and went on 
working her hand into a perfectly 
new glove.

"I see that you have not even
opened your letters," Mrs Rushmore 
continued severely ' Kxcept that," 
she added noticing the loose sheets 
of l*ady Maud's letter on the toilet- 
table

Margaret gathered them up hastily, 
folded them Into a crumpled package 
and thrust them Into the empty en
velope for once, she had forgotten 
her caution, but she retrieved herself 
by pushing the thick letter into her 
lo-ng glove, much to Potts’ distress, 
for it made an ugly lump She made 
It worse by forcing in the second 
envelope, which contained the news
paper cutting

"I'm ready now,” she said 
Mrs Rushmore turned and led the 

way with stately steps, she was al
ways imposing, but when she was of
fended she was monumental The two 
went oi.it In silence, and walkly slowly 
down the straight, dull street side by 
side Mrs Rushmore spoke first, aft
er they had gone some distance

”1 know," she said, "that something 
has happened It was In that letter 
You cannot deny It. Margaret It was 
in the letter you folded In that hur
ried manner.”

J "The news was," answered the prlma 
donna, still vicious

"I told you so. * My dear child, It’s 
not of the slightest use to try to de
ceive me. I’ve known you since you 
were a child."

"Pm not trying to deceive you.” 
"When I asked what had happened, 

you answered, ’Nothing’ I do not call 
that very frank, do you?”

sick Headache
This distressing disease r« ««tilts from 

i disordered condition "f the stomach, 
md can be cured by taking Chamber 
ain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets, Get 
i free sample from all druggists and try

“Potts was there, to begin," ex
plained Margaret crossly.

Put Mrs. Rushmore no longer heard 
Her head was up. her parasol lay hack 
upon her shoulder, h* r faded eyea

She Watihed Him Intently While He 
Read the Printed Report.

were bright« r than before, and the be
ginning of a social smile wreathed 
her hitherto grave lips

"Tin re’s Mr. Van Torp, my dear," 
she said In quite another tone, and 
very low. "and unless I'm much mis- 
tnken—yes, 1 knew it! lie's with' 
Count Kralinsky. 1 saw the count 
from th«- window yesterday when he 
arrived. 1 hope our friend will pre
sent hint.”

"1 dare say,” Margaret answered In-
differently, hut surveying the two 
men through the white mist of her 
thick veil.

Yes said Mrs. Rushmore with Re
light, and almost whispering In her 
excitement. "He has seeh us, and 
now he's telling th«* count who we 
are ”

Margaret was used to her excellent 
old friend's ways on such occasions, 
and gave no more heed to them than 
she would have given to a kitten 
scampering after a ball of string The 
kitten would certijinlv catch the ball 

*1n the end. and Mrs Rushmore would 
as surely capture the lion

Mr Van Torp raised his hat when 
he was within four or five paces of 
the ladles, and his companion, who 
was a head and shouldera taller than 
he, slackened his pare and stopped a 
little way behind hlin as Mrs Rush- 
more shook hands and Margaret 
nodded pleasantly

"May 1 present fount Kralinsky?" 
asked the American "fve met him 
before, and we’ve Just renewed our 
acquaintance ”

Mr Van Torp looked from Mrs 
Rushmore to Margaret, and tried to 
see her expression through her veil 
She answered his look by a very 
slight Inclination of the head

"We shall he delighted." said the 
elder lady, speaking for both

Mr Van Torp'Introduced the count 
to Mrs Rushmore and then to Mar* 
garet, calling her "Miss Donne.” and 
she saw that the man was handsome 
as well as tall and strong He had 
a magnificent golden beard, a clear 
complexion, and rath*-r uncertain blue 

j'eyi'S. In on*- <>( which he wore a sin 
gle eyeglass without a string He 
was quiet ly dr*;-ed-and wore no Jew- 
elry. excepting one*" ring. In which 
blaz«-d a large "tallow-topped" ruby 
He hail the unmistakable air of a man 
of the world, and was perfectly at his 
ease . When h«* raised liis straw hat 
he dis« losed a" very w hite forehead, 
and short thick fair hair There *n i 
no sign of approa lilng middle ag«- In 
his fac« or figure, hut Margaret felt, 
or guesied, that he was old«-r than he 
looked.

In her stiffly correct French, Mrs 
Rushmore said that she was en
chanted to make his acfjualntance. 
Hnd Margaret murmured sweetly but 
unintelligibly.

"The count speaks Knglish perfect
ly,” observed Mr. Van Tori).

He rang«-«l himself beside*Margaret, 
leaving the foreigner to Mrs Kush- 
more, much to her gratification

"We were going to walk.' she said. 
’’Will you Join us?” And sh<- mhved on.

"It is a great pleasure to in<-«-t you," 
Kralinsky said hy way pf opening the 
conversation "I have often heard 
of you from friends In Paris'. Y'our 
little dinners at Versailles are fa
mous all over Europe I am sure we 
have many mutual friends, though 
you may never have heard my name."

Mrs Rushmore was visibly pleased, 
and as the way was not very wide, 
Margaret and Van Torp dropped be
hind. They soon heard the other two 
enumerating their acquaintances Kra- 
llnsky was surprised at the number 
of Mrs Rushmore’s friends, but the 
count seemed to know everybody, 
from all the grand duke’s and arch* 
dukes In Russia, Germany, and Aus
tria, to the author of the latest suc
cessful play Id Paris, and the man of 
science who had discovered how ta

rurr gout hy radium. Kralinsky bad 
done the cure, seen the play, and dined 
with the royalties within the last few 
weeks. Mrs. Rushmore thought him 
one of the .most charming men she 
had ever met.

In the rear Mr Van Torp and the 
prima donna were"* not talking; but 
he looked at her, she looked at him, 
they both. looked at Kralinsky\s back, 
arid then they once more looked at 
each other and nodded; which meant 

■that Van Torp had recognized the 
man h«* had met selling rubies In New 
York, and that Margaret understood 
this. ....

'T il tell you something else/that’s 
quite funny, If you don’t minq. drop
ping a little further behind,” he said.

Margaret walked still more slowly 
till a dozen paces separated them 
from the Other two.
, ’’What Is It?" she nsked In a low 
ton«-.

”1 believe he's my ofd friend from 
whom I learned to whistle 'Parsifal,'" 
answered the American. ‘Tm pretty 
sure of it, in spite of & good many 
years nnd a beard—two things that 
change n man; See his walk? See 
how he turns his toes In? Most cow
boys walk like that ”

"How very odd that you should 
meet again!" Margaret was surprised, 
but not deeply Interested hr this new

i Continued Next Week

Had iced on the Way.
Mrs Loath ¡.a,t  "1 otdered l imb 

and you sect me mutton" The 
Butcher "it was lamb when it left 
here, mum." Judge

Pienty of CooC ?c h; >.
Th«1 way of the tran- gr - i i tony he 

hard, but it isn't Ion«*-«me P> .: i.lel-
bhlu Inquii-

Grow .Worse with Age
•Old f"„oD ate more to !,-- , than

goung mi.. • i *

Keep Clear of'Superfluities.
What. 1» not necessary is d*«r it a 

peituy Cato

Is Always Near Him.
It costs the devil little trouble to 

catch a laz> man Herman

International Fair
SAN ANTONIO, T E X A S

Nov. 6 to 17,1909

More Self-Made Men Wanted.
Are wv not causing our young peo

ple to depend too much on schools, 
academies' and »-«»14c.yes? "The best 
part of every man's education,” said 
Kir Walter Scott, "is that which he 
gives himself." Portland Oregonian.

Friendship.
If a man does, not - make a new ac

quaintance a; he advances through 
III« lie v. ill , i in.u himself 'left 
alone. A man. sir, should keep his 
friendship in constant repair John- 
BOD.

Uncle Allen.
"Yci>," said Unde Allen Sparks, 

"Nimrod was a mighty hunter, but we 
are told that lie was a 'mighty hunter 
before the Lord.' As to whether wo 
have any of that kind of hunters now
aday*. 1 I'm not so

Uncle Ezra Say*.
'Complainin', ex a «tidily diet, will 

give you Indigestion in your thinkln’ 
apperatus, an rob you uv the friends 
who would like to »tick by you et 
they only i ould "

Irr Famous ut home for 
’ Générations past ; 
i Fatuous now all over 

the World.

Huy HAKI’K.R from

i M. F . Weston & Co.
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T h e  N ew  W e b s te r ’s D ic tio n ary

W e  invite ap tc iil attention to the fact that the lateat previous com
plete W eb ster ia new  19 year# old and quite out of data. •

A tingle page in thie book (IGH9 define# 3f> word# not 4ound an 
W ebater a I n .er national D ictio n ary ; another page ( 1177) define* suck
word# R A D I U M , th e varum# R A Y S . T R U S T .  B A N Z A I G A R 
A G E . S IU M O S E . etc . and all other modern word#, also old word# 
w ith modern meaning«, autk a* G R  A F T , are properly defined

T h e l.at o f elem ent, m W E B S T E R 'S  U N IV E R S A L  D IC T IO N 
A R Y  akowa S E V E N  M O R E  element# than the L-t o f element* in the 
|9-year-old W ebeter*# 1 international D ictionary T h e name# of thoee 
that arc not to  be found in  the old lntcrn*tu>n.1 or defined in their
Îroper vocabulary place in th at kook, are *e f. A C T IN IU M .
D Y S P R O S IU M . E U R O P IU M . H O L M IU M  P O L O N IU M . 
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A  C O M P A R IS O N  Number of pae** from A to Z in Webater*# 
International (Ia«ued in 1H90) I t/ l  Paget. AVeheter a Uniweraal ( J U S T  
I S S U E D )  19M> Page*, and w ith it*  Encyclopedic Appendix a to ta l of
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Harper and the
Harper Country

A NEIGHBOR TffflT KERRVILLE IS PROUD
A PEOPLE TO WHOM THE GLAD HAND

IS EXTENDED
THE FINEST f lD I IK  l i  STOCK HUISING SECTION III I I I  THE 

TEHHITHm THAT IS T l l i T M  TH KEHMIllE

kt-v. range sheep, th è’ long-hom thè heurt of hiiv Texan, becauae 
catti«., sérub pony, ami razor-back j ile- peuple are real Texan». They 
hog huve Riveli place to stock of a ; are bnad ininded, générons, soci- 

! eh arac ter timi would he a o.-edit to able peuple havmg ideas in generai, 
■thè rural district» of any country.1 and wkose horizon of thè future,

■ is not tvstrieted hy doubt of thè 
waikk > i i i  i.s 1 future posai'bilitie» o f ‘thè country.

Au ini portant ’ t'.-aturo in any ; The Harper .-cliool building, a 
town or country t> thè water S l ip - ; cut of whivb is shown in these 
plv. All that part ot thè cmiutry' pages would he a eredit to any 
that l ies in thè foo? hil ls of thè ! town of 2,000 population, in Texas

LATTKKY, in all 
Rgett, has been 
the )>ait used by 
fools iu their an
gling of cupidity, 
and consequently 
none b u t  fools 
were ever caught 
hy it, because no 
tisli (‘ail meddle 

outside Ins own pond.*' There 
are, however, some people, some 

Jowns and countries that are like 
the poet’s sweetheart, and

•‘Half the simple truth of her, 
would he fulsome praise of anv 
other.”

In that class, this writer consid-

wonderfullv healthful community. 
A real estate man once advertised 
nn Oklahoma town as a place that 
had ull the comforts and conveni
ences to la* found anywhere, except 
a graveyard. ‘The town graveyard,’ 
he stated,‘Was a measly little patch 
iu which only three lots had been 
taken, and the occupants of those 
were three doctors who had tried to 
make a living there, and starved 
to death l>e«’HUse the people were so 
healthy ’

Such a statement’»*

m  *  " ^ í i p i T a r  ”  - . . i
¿í ' t e

Chiton  oin , h a r p e r , tk .vas

wheat, oats, rye, tiuek and garden A<lan*» K»tacado, or Staked I iains
of Texas, is supplied with water 
from nature’s great fountain in 
the Rocky Mountains. The wat^r 
comes underground, and at The

crops of all kinds also do well. ’

As a live stock country, like 
all Southwest Texas, this section is 
peerless. Cattle, horses, nuiles, head of  the s treams t in t  shed the
sheep, goats and hogs do as well water from the foothills, breaks 
on the ranches and farms of this' 
section, us they do anywhere in 
America.

As a place to engage in tanning 
and stock raising combined, this

out in enormous springs Harper 
is on the “ divide,” right over the 
stream, only a few miles from 
where it break> out of its rock 
bound prisons. All that is neces-

The school as an institution is well 
conducted, and offers the children 
of the community to procure a 
good common school education.

Harper is a town of churches, 
there being no less than five church 
edifices, and six church organiza
tions in the town.

The citizenship of Harper is the 
peer of any in America. The peo
ple Hre honest, peaceful and law 
abidiug. Tliere is not much court

section has no peer. The winters sarv is to make lodes in the gronud j uf |.,w business from the Harper 
that would . an? 7 to*;k ,M‘‘Aum' ver.v «"'A «'iter out, at a depth of ¿0 country. The people urecontented

ET

er> Harper, and since we cannot 
tiud word* to flatter that which has 
more natural advantages than we 
can express, we shall confine this 
story to sometliiug less than “ half 
the simple truth.”

Harper, Texas, is not the sup
posed or alleged scene of any his
toric novel, that turned 'out to be 
one of the “ six best sellers,’ ’ and 
was afterward forgotten; neither 
is it a town that has “ came and 
went.’ ’ but it is a tow;n that “ is 
earning” —and almost arrived.

Harper is uot the county seat of
auy county, but it, should be. fliud 
probably will be. The town is in 
what is supposed to lx* “ No M ail’s 
Land,” that is almost on the liuh 
between two counties. A count\ 
larger than the State of Rhode 
Island could be cut off the adjoin: 
ing counties and slill leave them 
too large for the convenience of the 
people. That is, in all probabil
ity. what will l>c done when the 
country Itecooie* settled up thickly, 
like eastern state-, or even the 
the eastern part of this state. Hut 
this is discussing the future ot 
Harper, when we should fi'st dis
cuss the present.

The town of Harper is J1 miles 
north of Kerrville, iu what is 
known ns tin* “ divide country 
The elevation is 2200 feet above 
sea level, and the climate utisur 
pa-sed h i  .Xmorica Harper and 
the Harper country is. indeed, h

i e „  . . little feed. I he lands are fertile, to 100 feet. • 1 he streams that head und hannv because thev are heali not be quite true of Harper, toil . . , ,  . . .  , . , anu iiappj, oecaus* uieyareneai-
anu yield enormous crop of forage, iu this section-never fail, ami as : thv and prosperous 

l she has little need of a cemetery so that the fear the farmer at the long a> they have w tier the Harper j 
11iterally. and no wish for an iuflftx North ha< of being unable to] .•■»¡mtry Vfill have wafer, because
— --------------------- — — — * A noteworthy feature of a visit

to the Harper country is the snl- 
stantiul homes on the farmstead 
One .-neb i< shown in these col
umns. It is one of many. The 
nat pt-r .-(iTTtitrr, ns a - . .-t-ini rv -com
munity, is older than the town of 
Harper, which lias grown into a 
place of imtiortatice m conipara 

I'ivcly few' year- The, farmhouses 
: are commodious and comfortable,
¡ and arc well constructed of atone,\
j or of wood It is not the attract- 
¡•ive appear iic-i- ot the houses »/lone 
¡that is worthy of note, but the 
| fact that these comfortable homes 
; are surrounded by well filled gruu- 
! cries, stacks <«f l»av and other fur-

B IR P ’S K\ E VIKW OF HAIIPER

farmer in thi-
parl of Texas

of walking corpses. The people 
¡ of Harper are live ones, and have 
; real, red corpuscles iu their blood.

The town of Harper is not a city.
Tiler** are many things a city has 

¡that Harper has not For instance,
Harper has not a “ Stadium,” built 
on paper, nor a town lot drawing 

- or any other graft. It is just a 
little tow n mu round, d by a good 
country, a town with a ere at future

j There is a Business Men s 
I League’ at Harper that believes in 
] doing things, ami the best of all is 
i that the great majority of the peo

ple are backing the League up in 
j its progressive movements.
1 laist season the gins at Harper 
turned out 1,500 bales of cotton, 
but they were unable to handle it
all, and much of the crop was',

i ... .... , . . .  . The animal- grown mi t «■ •* farm -, ginned elsewfiere. As a cotton
I producing section, Southwest (\-u and ranches ot tin** section »re 
tral T.-xas has non** better Corn, strong and thrifty Tie* litile din-

winter" hi- animai-. never I he supply c ones from the same
source

Jir.il.

<*n i 'Harper acts her'» age, flocks and hen

A c o s y  HOMt*

that speak
¡volumes f o r  tin* independent 

farmer, whose abilitv to buy what 
he wants and pay for it. is the 
eiiicf factor in town building, ¡is it 

¡is indeed the foundation' upon 
which the very bed rock and sheet 
anchor of prosperity of the entire 
social ind commercial fabric ot tile 

j nation rests.
llu* Harper section does not of

fer get-r;.-h quick inducements t<> 
the people. No claim i.- made bv 
the people of Harper, and of'that 
section of lln* country, that any
thing like the t a i * vo U s  .lack le-atls 
grow there, or that there is a “ dry 
branch’ with jdir«* gold, instead of 

i -and, for a bottom. Hut the pe<>
: pie of Harper do claim that they 
¡have on** ot the most thiivitig 

I I • -o n o  *>cy of II; iper i> si -*li country towi s-m Texas, that- the 
> world bni - a throb of pride to . count i y .-nrroumliiig will support a

M e m ,  n  .c rn iK s
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TYPICAL FARM SCENE IN THE HARPER COUNTRY *
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town many times the size of Har
per, that there was never a better 
opportunity offered in Texas or 
anywhere else foY profitable and 
legitimate enterprise, than is held 
out to the prospector by Harper, 
Texas.

Claiminfs these things, believing 
them implicitly, having the 

- “ goods” to back up the statement, 
the Harper Business League, has 
recently published a very hand
some, high-class, folding post eat d, 
setting forth tin- merits of Harper 
and the "Harper country., A copy 
of this handsome ‘ reminder” will; 
be sent to any address m the; 

/  : • d State.-. < a! at la, «>r the in
sular possessions upon request be- 
ing made to Aif J l̂iei'le, president, 
or Osctir Sellers, secretary Harper i 
Business League, Harper, Texas

_-• . • j

E M P T I E D  L I K E  CO AL  S C U T T L E .

A floating pontoon of too tons j 
displacement,-designed to save time 
in the shipment of -coal, has been ! 
launched nt London The vessel, the i 
only one of its kind in the world, 
will lie fitted with a hydraulic hoist 
bv means of which small boats car
rying about 40 tons of coal will be 
lifted bodily out of the watet, and 
thnr contents shot into a vessel’s 

• hold. Many thousands of tons of 
coal may thus be shipj>ed in a day.

RICHES.

“Riches,” mv friend,” said the 
plutocrat, “do not bring happiness.” 

“ Mavite not," said the Socialist;

A GIRL OF FOUR NATIONS.

“ I’ve been trying to figure out 
what this girl looked like," ¡-.'id a 
mere man to Ids sister. “1 was -it- 
ting on the er<>,-- seat of an elevated 
train and two girls with their backs 
to my hack weretftking. One said 
she „had a Dutch neck in her Irish 
lace gown and that she thought she 
would wear her white French heeled 
slippers and do her hair in an Eug- 
(ish bun. What with French, Dutch« 
Irish and English I imagined die 
might as well wrap herself in the 
flags of all nations and let it go at 
that.”

N AM ES  OF EUR OP EAN  RULERS.

The leading rulers of Europe are: 
Great Britain, Edward V II.; 
France, Armand Fnllieros; Ger
many and Prussia, William II . ;  
Belgium, Leopold I I . ; Austria, 
Francis Joseph; Bulgaria, Ferdin
and; Denmark, Frederick V III . ; 
Greece, George; Italy, Victor Em
manuel III.; Monaco, Albert; Neth
erlands, . -Wilhelmina; Norway, 
Ilnivkrin V II.; Portugal, Mangel 
II .;  Roumania, ('barbs.; liussiil, 
A holas i I. ; Ser\ ia, Petei; Spain, 

' Alplion- > X II I . ;  Swi den, Gustaf 
, V. ; I ; . Mi i.iii.1 i—V. . Pei -ia,
! Ahmed ,M ir/a.

£

W A R N ' N O  TO TOU RISTS.

Tourists in British Columbia 
must be cn"*ful of the trophies or 
mementos they buy or trv to buy. A 
new game law' prohibits the dealing 
in or offering to buy or sell the heads 
of mounta’ sheep, elk, moose or 
caribou or the teeth of elk or wapiti.

P R I N C E  F I N E  M A R K S M A N .

" Ev-Crown Prince George of Ser- 
via, says a Vienna report, once shot 
a pair,of pearl pendants from a 
woman’s ears at a distance of ten 
pare-. His aim was so true that the 
bullets merely -severed the gold wire 
on which the pearls were suspended, 
and the gems dropped on the wom
an's shoulders and thence to the 
floor uninjured. The-two shots were 
fired in quick succession without a 
tremor on the part of the tyearer of 
the gems, nt whose behest the prince 
had consented to exhibit his skill.

SURE T H IN G .

Hewitt—That fellow was horn 
with a silver sjrtion in his mouth.

Jewett—That is true of a lot of 
fellows who are eating pie with their 
knives.

N E W  D E F I N I T I O N .

Teacher-- What is a channel?
Johnny A body of water flown 

.oviiF by an airship,

S H O R T A G E  OF S T U D E N T S .

There is a great shortage of theo
logical student- in Wurtcmherg.

W O M A N ’S F A V O R I T E  O C C U P A T I O N

Dr. Eliot says that matrimony is 
the best . 1. i np.it ion for women.' It 
is also the favorite one. Observe 
the frequency with which they give 
up good homes and paying jobs to 
plunge into it. Kansas City Jour
nal.

COTTON BOUND FOR MARKET, HARPER

MAY M A K E  A D IFFER EN C E.

There has been much talk through
out the country in regard to the em*. 
ploy men t of children in the anthra
cite region and the amount of illit
eracy ainonP them. Now Mrs. An
nie E. Leisenring of Allentown, Pa., 
state deputy factory inspector, will 
trv to find out how much truth

.11 ST TO SAY HOWDY
The best index to a man’s char

acter is the toue in which he greets 
his neighbors. If we do not al
ways say, “ Howdy,” “ Good morn- 
iug,” “ Wei gatz,” “ Ituenos dins’ ’ 
and “ Hello” with a smile in it, we 
should do so, and it is the inten
tion, no doubt, of all good business

HE HANDLE ALL 

KINDS OF 

MAIT1INEKY

Gasoline Engines, Hay 
Presses, Mowing Ma
r in e s  and Rakes, Wind
mills, Tanks, Galvanized 
roofing. Wagons, Hacks. 
Buggies, Surreys, Har
ness, Whips.

‘•‘biit It must 1 ) 0  * 
*mn to have a lot 
able to talk lik 
hasn't got any.'

heap of satisfa»'- there is in, tho reported large child |,ue" to do so.
f money and be 

that to a chap that
labor etnp’ ivmcnt. All child re a 
who seem t* be too young will have 
to show birth certificates.

r wr

The purpose of this article is to 
“ pass the time of day,” and to 
discuss other things It is the 
custom, for people, at this time of 
year! to make a general survey of 
the business situation. Texas lias j 
been pretty hard bit this year, but 
it might have been worse. The! 
«“ot11 »ii crop is short, but the price j 
is hankering around lb cents, the 

(TVi'l War Some 
have to buy are a 
about eVeryt long j 
.* bringing it good

W e  a r e  still in th e  L e a d  f o r  
L o w  P r i c e s  ana H igh  Q u ality

n u  e u  m o  m i  c o m
W . T .  L E A V E L L ,  M A N A G E R

Two Doors from 1‘ostoltlce. KEHRV1LLE, TEXAS
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THE HARPER HIGH SCHOOL

strong price.
We have hud good rains, the I 

grain i* tip, growing and looking 
tine, hi id will make good winter 
grazing. On the whole the out | 
look is not so bad, am! if it really; 
comes to the last strait, “ grouchin’ j 
won’t <i<> no good.” There are! 
some people who would knock tin- j 
der any circumstances, and if St. i 
Peter -gave them a real golden.j 
crown, they’d say it wasn’t more 
than ten karat fine.

There is no use saying business1 
was never better, because that 
is untrue. On the othei hand,! 
there is no u~e -aying it was never; 
worre, because t¡at would also be 
untrue.

\\ e all need more business, ami 
1 a ti» going to try to get more bus-' 
mess by saying “ howdy” pleas-j 
antlv, and trying to merit it. -I 
am carrying a very complete line,1 
my prices-arc ns low as others, and 
the quality »d my goods equal to 
any.. ,

I want to say “ howdy” to every-! 
bodv in T »  m i s , and am taking this 
means of saying it to those I can’t , 
meet. I want you to feel that! 
there is a smile m the greeting,; 
and a note of- cheerful hopefulness j 
in the tone. When you come to! 
town, I want- vou-to come in and 
see me, shake hands, and let us 
get together in both a social uml 
business way.

Sincerely yours,
O. ROSENTHAL.

Proprietor r>f the Famous.
Next Door to P »>.

Kerrville, Texas.

No other Flour “ just 
as good” . as Golden 
Crown.

T h e r e  art* lots o f  different  syrups, made 
of lots of different  tilings in lots of dif
ferent ways, but  o n h  o n e  has the 
del icious flavor o f  the pure sugar cane  
ju ice ,  and that  is

V e I v a
B r e a kf a s t  Syrup

S m o o t h  as velvet.  Del ic ious and healthful  
Rig ht  from the old Louisiana  plantat ions 

F o r  sale by all grocers 
Served by hotels

J

P e n i c k a  F o r d , l t d .
N E W  O R L E A N S ,  L A .  .
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Contimi'«] From Last Wi

Baraka did not resist when she saw 
the matron, and went quietly with her 
to a cell at the back of the station. In 
less than ten minutes Mrs. Mowle 
came out and locked the door after 
her. She wns a cheery little person, 
very neatly dressed, and she had rest- 
lass bright eyes like a ferret. She 
brought a little bag of soft deerskin 
In her hand, and a steel bodkin with 
a wrought silver handle, such ns 
aouthern Italian women used to wear 
In their hair before such weapons 
were prohibited. Mrs Mowle gave 
both objects to the officer without 
comment.

"Any scars or tattoo marks, Mrs 
Mowle?" he Inquired In his business 
like way.

"Not a one,” answered Mrs. Mowle. 
who had formerly taken in washing 
at home and w-as the widow of a 
brave policeman, killed in doing his 
duty.
‘ In the hag there were several 
acrews of paper, which were found to 
contain uncut rubies of different sizes 
to a large value But there was one. 
much larger than the others, which 
Mr Van Torp^kad not seen that mbrn 
Ing Mr. Finney looked at It very 
carefully, held It to the light, laid it 
on a sheet of paper, and examined It 
long In every aspect He was a eon 
attentions man
; "To the best of my belief," he de 
posed, "this Is the stone that wns on 
my counter half an hour ago, and for 
which this piece of green glass was 
Substituted ' It Is the property of a 
customer of mine. Mont Konstantin 
Logothetl of I'arls. who brought It to 
me this morning to be cut. I think It 
may be worth between nine and ten 
thousand pounds T can say nothing 
aa to the Identity of the. paper, for 
tissue paper is very much alike every
where.”

"The woman.” observed the officer
In charge of the station, ‘-'appears to 
Steal nothing but rubles It looks like 
a queer case We'll lock up the two, 
Mr IMnney. und If you will be kind 
enough to look In to morrow morning. 
I'm sure the magistrate won't keep you ■ 
waiting for the case.”

Vastly relieved and comforted, Mr. 
Plnney returned to his simp For 

‘ Tnality required that the ruby Itself, 
with the others In the bag, should re 
main In the keeping of the police till 
the magistrate ordered It to he re
turned to its rightful owner, the nokt 
morning: hut Mr Plntiey felt quite as 
sure of Its safety us If It were iu the 
Japanned strong hoi In his own safe, 
and possibly even a little ipore sure, 
for nobody could steal It from the po
lice station

But after he was gone, Spiro was 
heard calling loudly, though not rude
ly or violently, from Ills place of con
finement

"Mr Policeman!* Mr Policeman! 
Please come speak'"

The man on duty went to the door 
and asked what he wanted In his 
broken Kngllsh he explained very 
clearly that Haraka had a friend In 
London who was one of the groat of 
the earth, and who would certainly 
prove her Innocence, vouch for her 
character, and cause her to he set at 
large without delay, tf he knew of her 
trouble

"What is the gentleman's name?" 
Inquired the policeman

The name of Baraka's friend wns
Konstantin lujcothetl. and Spiro Vn< w 
the address of the lodgings he always 
kept In St. James' place

"Very w ell,' said the policeman. 
" I ’ll speak to the officer at once.”

"1 thank very much; sir," Spiro an
swered. and he made no more noise.

The sergeant looked surprised when 
the message was given to him

"Queer ease this," he observed. 
"Here's the thief appealing to the 
owner of the atolen property for help; 
and the owner is one of those million
aire financiers; and the thief Is a love
ly girl In man's clothes By the by. 
Sampson, tell Mrs Mowle to get out 
aotue women's slops and dress her 
decently, while I ace If I can find Mr. 
Logothetl by telephone They'll

sne a in town, she'll he here before 
long, for I’ve telephoned to tier house, 
as usual when there’s a girl in trot 
hie.”

There was a ‘sort of standll v 
official order that in any ca • t 
girl or u young woman being lo 
up, Mrs Foxwell was to know i >i

'//

I

Ik ú

a '
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She Grasped Lady Maud's Arm.

and she had a way of remembering a 
great many sergeants' names, and do
ing kind things for their wives ut 
Christmas time, which further dis
posed them to help her In her work 
But the l/ondnn police are by nature 
the kindliest set of men who keep 
order anywhere In the world, and 
they will readily help a man or wom
an who tries to do good In a sensible, 
practical way; and If they are mime 
times a little prejudiced In favor of 
their own perspicuity tn getting up a 
ease, let that policeman, of any other 
country, who Is quite without fault, 
throw the first stone at their bravs, 
good natured heads

Logothetl was not at his lodgings 
in St James’ place, and from each’ 
of two clubs to which the officer tele- 
phoned rather at random, the only an
swer wns that he was a member hut 
not In the house The officer wrote 
a line to his rooms and sent It by a 
messenger, to be given to him as noon 
as he came In

It was late In the hot afternoon 
when Mrs Foxwell answered the mes
sage by coming to the police station 
herself. She w a s at once admitted 
to Baraka’s cell and the door was 
closed' after her

The girl was lying on the pallet bed, 
dressed tn a poor calico skirt and a 
loose white rotton jacket, which Mrs. 
Mowle had brought and had Insisted 
that she must .put on: and her man s 
clothes had hoe# taken from her with 
all her other belongings She sat up, 
forlorn, pale and lovely, as the kind 
visitor entered- and stood beside her.

“Boor child!” exclaimed the lady, 
touched by her sad eyes What can 
1 do to help you*”

Barak.i, shook her head, for she did 
not understand Then she looked up 
into eves almost as beautiful us her 
own. and pronounced a name, clcvwty 
and so distinctly that It was Impos
sible not to hear each syllable

“Konstantin Logothetl.”
The lady started, as well she might; 

for she was no other than Lady 
Maud, who called herself hv her own 
family uaiue, “Mrs. Foxwell," in her 
work amongst the poor women of 
London

Baraka saw the quick movement 
and understood that Logothetl was 
well known to her visitor She 
grasped I,ady Maude arm with both 
her small hands, amt looked up to her 
face with a beseeching look that could 
not be misunderstood She wished 
Logothetl to be Informed of her cap
tivity, and was absolutely confident

Use Golden Crown

out of her 
i less sure 
. so, bqt it 

• did not 
ige known 

tf’ L: v . .» no cr.-at
Uni- ■ m' ;• these circum-
» - as if there were

■ for the poor girl, 
■*s of ¿it;ns of dis- 

aw that the Kngllsh 
. -out to leave her, in

;■ of being of nnv use. 
J ‘ however, -the serg- ant came 
to i..- lioor, and informed tin- visitor 
that the girl had an accomplice who 
spoke her language and knew some 
Kngllsh. and that by stretching a point 
he -would bring tie- man, if~Mrfl Fox- 
well wished to talk with him.

The reaul,t .was that in less than' 
half an hour, I,ady Maud heard from 
Spiro a most extraordinary title, of 
which she did not believe a slngla 
word To her plain Fngllsh mind tt 
all seemed perfectly mail at first, and 

i r> It or t ion she thqp 1 It an out- 
:.h attempt to upon her

. c.iry; whereas „ horough-
c. d t !■:•' e . . I come
i (;!i Logo-

k 5 him from Con-
• supporting her-

union by stealing 
y Maud's husband 

■, hut he knew the 
• 11, having done some 

.i- the Caucasus before 
j diplomatic service; his
: fly-Illustrated the pro-
I - of all Asiatics, and
i - u any reason to dis
t .

.id nothing more to 
s; * rose from the only
m , nd shook her In ad
wi, ter Incredulity, mln-
g l « o f  pitying contempt 
sh* ig in general She
coui the case, hy the
tu |p nt and the police
com t she might tie able
to I i on after when the
jir l 1 he sentence she
would - for such an tm-
portant / managed theft.
Tin- pool i -ed and wept in
vain: 1-u.l lid do nothing,
and would "o he told any
more insane s • ...»out ruby mines
tn Tartarv. She called the sergeant, 
freed herself froth Baraka's despair
ing hold on her hand and went out. 
And when she thought of what must 
have gone before, and of the part Lo- 
gothett had almost certainly played 
In the gtrl'a life, her anger was 
roused, and she sat down and wrote 
to Margaret on the Impulse of the mo
ment She gave a detailed account of 
her experience at the police station, 
Including especially a description of 
ihe way Baraka had behaved in trying 
to Bend a message to Logothetl.

“1 telL you quite frankly." Lady 
Maud wrote In conclusion, "that my 
friend Mr Van Torp has begged ine

you qceiffe. •
Lady Maud sigh'd this long letter 

and addressed it to Miss Margaret 
Dontpe, at Bayreuth, feeling sure that 
It would be delivered, even without 
the name of the hotel, which she did ; 
not know. But the Bayreuth post- 
office was overworked during 'the Uni- j
tied t ime of the . <1- .....lie- ■ ti 1 cl it
happened that the extra assistant 
through jvhose hand» the letter passed 
for distribution either did not know 
that Miss Bonne was tin famous Cor
dova. or did not happen to, remember 
the hotel at which she was stopping 
or both, and it gut pigeon holed under 
D, to tie called for. The consequence 
was that Margaret did not receive It 
until the morning after the perform
ance of “Parsifal" to which’ she had 

' taken Van Torp. though it Had left 
London only six hours after him;- for 
such things will happen even in ex 
tremely well managed countries when 
people send letters insufficiently ad 
dressed

Furthermore. It also happened -tbn* 
Logothetl was cooling himeel! on 
deck of his yateh in the n 
of Penzance, w'hile pom 
ha If st i Mi d in the police 
the yacht, which was 
table ene though i f
not very fast a 
Ideas, was at
wanted and ,.u
from V; to
din*- o. 41C.
eurr. the
wot) darly

I dlf- 
Pln- 

to
bad left
mounted.
' II take

\  ü i lid L-ct
s* ■■".vs This he did. after

tel e. : bis sailing master to
have so . :i as -j.Kin as pos>ih|' and 
as h< had ohly Just time to reach the 
Waterloo station he did not even take 
the trouble to stop at his lodgings 

needed no luggage, for fie hadII
everything he wanted on board, and 
his man was far too well used to his ! 
ways to he surprised at his alts.-nee

The consequence of this was that 
when Barakas case came up the next 
morning there- was no one to say a 
word for her und Spiro. Mr. l ’inney 
Identified the ruby “to the best of his 
belief" aa the one stolen from hia 
counter, the fact that Baraka had 
been disguised in m aul clothtqg was 
treated as additional evidence, and 
she and Spiro were sent to Brixton 
jail accordingly, Spiro protesting 
their innocence all the while In elo 
quent but disjointed Kngllsh, until tie 
was told to hold his tongue, 

j Further, laidy Maud read the po
lice court report In au evening paper, i 
cut It out and sent tt to Margaret as a 
document confirming the letter she 
had posted on the previous evening; j 
and owing to the same insufficiency 

very urgently to use any friendly In- in the address, the two missives were 
fluence I may possess to Induce you delivered together
to reconsider your engagement.- be- 
rause he hopes that you will accept 
him instead You will not think any 
less well of him for that A man may 
ask his best friend to help him to 
marry the girl he is In love with, I 
am sure! 1 told hitn that I would not 
do anything to make trouble between 
you and Logo If l am making trou
ble now . by w riting all this, it is there
fore not to help Mr Van Torp. but he 
cause the impression 1 have had 
nbout laigo has really frightened me, 
for you l made such a wretched fail
ure of my own married life that I 
have some right to warn a friend who 
seems to be on the point of doing Just 
the same thing You have a right to 
be sure that the man you marry is 
quite free, and that, you won't sud 
denly meet a lovely eastern girl of 'JO 
who claims him after you think he is 
yours; and your friend has a right to 
warn you if she feels sure that he is 
mixed up in some affair that isn't 
over yet

"1 don't know where lxigo is. but if 
he were near enough I should go to 
hitn and tell him what I think Of 
course he Is not in town now -no- 

■ body is and I've only stayed on to 
clear everything out of my house, 
now that I'm giving It up 1 suppose 
he is with you. though you said you 
did not want him at Bayreuth! Show 
him this lette,-. If you like, for I'm 
quite ready to fare him if he's angry 
at my interference I would even 
Join you in Paris, if you wanted me, 
for I have nothing to do and strange 
to say I have a little money* I've 
sold almost all my furniture, you 
know, so I'm not such d total pauper 
as usual But in any case answer 
this, please, and tell me that' 1 have 
done right, or wrong. Just as you feel 
about It-—and then we will go on be
ing friends, or say good-by. whichever

\ tiling tiirls Are Tictimi
V.
of headache, as well a* older women, 
hut all get quick relief and prompt cure

Lastly, Mr l'itiney took the big 
ruby hack to his shop and locked it 
up In his safe with a satisfaction and 
a sense of profound relief such as he 
had rarely felt in a long and honorable 
life; and he would have been horri
fied and distressed beyond words if he 
could have even guessed that he had 
been the means of sending an inno
cent and helpless girl to prison

One thing more which concerns this 
tale happened on that.same day Two 
well-dressed men drove up to the door 
of a quiet and very respectable hotel 
in the West end. and they asked for 
their bill, and packed their belong 
lugs which were sufficient though nut 
numerous; and when they had paid 
what they owed and given the usual 
tips, they told the porter to call two 
hansoms, and each had his things put 
on one of them, and they nodded to 
each other and parted, and one han 
som drove to Kuston and the other 
to Charing Cross, and whether they 
ever met again, I do not know, and 
it does not matter; but in order to 
clear Baraka's character at once and 
to avoid a useless and perfectly trans 
parent mystery, tt Is as well to say 
directly that it was the young man 
who drove to Kuston. on his way to 
Liverpool and New York, who had 
latgotheti's ruby sewn up in his waist
coat pocket: and that the ruby really 
belonged to Margaret, since laigotheti 
had already given it to her. before he 
had brought it to Mr Pinnev to be 
cut and set But the knowledge of 
what is here Imparted to the reader, 
who has already guessed this much of 
the truth, would not help Baraka out 
of Brixton jail, where the poor girl 
found herself in very had company 
indeed; even worse, perhaps, than 
that in which Spiro was obliged to 
spend his time

i Continued on Page2 of Supplement.

A Scalded Box's Shriek»
horrified h i s grandmother, Mrs. 
Maria Taylor, of Nebo, Ky., who write» 
that, when all thought he would die, 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve wholly cured 
him. Infallible for Burns, Scald», Cuts, 
Corns, Whunds, Bruises. Cures Fever- 
Sores, Boils, Skin Kruptions, Chilblains 
Chapped Hands. Soon routs Pile-. 2.V- 
at Koek drug store.

Dr. A. F. Thigpen
D E N T IS T

Office over H. S. Newman's Store

Kerrville, Tex.

F ra yn e  House
A. -I RllMiAWAY. Pro|

Recently overhauled, newly can
vassed and papered throughout, 
new furniture and fixture». A 
moderate priced hotel thus aims to 
irive tlie public good service and 
courteous attention. Your pfttron 
ajfe solicited.

A. J. R IDGAW AY

“ I BUY
ARM ADILLO
B A S K E T S "
pity best prices Also Rattlesnake 
Skins and Rattles. Live Horned 
Toads at tide a dozen.

CHAS. APEL'F
Comfort, Texas

.~.~w____  ___» _ _ __ from Dr. King’* New Life Pills, the
likely to know something about him F lO U  T - - B e s t  fO T  B r e a d ,  world’s best remedy for sick and ner
at the bank If he's not at home, and 
he mar come to find out what e the ! _  , , p , ,
matter. If Mr« Foxwell ehould look C e l k ß S  3 f l i J  P â S t r y .  
tn and want to see the girl, let her
In. of course, wdthoitt^asldi^j^^^¡£ | . . __ . ..

vous headaches. They make pure blood 
and strong nerves and build up your 

(health. Try them. 25c. at Hock drug 
| store.

CHAPTER VIII.

Margaret received her friend's let
ter and the account of Baraka's trial 
by the same post oa the morning aft
er she and Mr, Van Torp had been to 
hear "Parsifal" together, and ehe 
opened the two envelopes before read
ing her other letters, though after as
suring herself that there waa nothing 
from Logothetl.

THE CLEANEST THE MOST
THE LIGHTEST 5 1 * 5  COMFORTABLE

POMMEL 
SLICKER
v ana 

cheapest in the 
end because it 
wears longest 

®3®S/KM«ar
tW TY  GARHEMT 
6UMANTUD
WAmw/oar

Tow*wCo i m u\a.D. UWYIO KJPOWTO. CTow«» Camaoiam

/  ; \
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TKe only baking powder 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 

—made fro ^  Grapes—

Makes Fines;!» Purest Food

B a K in d  
P o w d e r

Absolutely Pure

M O M  12 I N I ;W S .

Interesting; I te m s  p ro m  

T o w n  nnd C o u n ty .
Cbas. Vann, of La F»»rta, is visiting 

his mother, Mrs. J .  \V. Vann, of this
City.

Men and boys’ oapR at the Famous. 
Itev. J .  D. Overton and wife, of Ban 

dera, were guests of Rev. and Mrs. R. 
A. Cohron several days this week.

Miss Alida Scholl returned Monday 
from San Antonio, where she had been 
visiting friends.

The greatest fake in the world.is in 
the shoe trade. When you have a 
chance to secure real, leather shoes, it 
is to your interest to take advantage of 
it. The Friedman Shelby shoes aie 
made of leather and we sell them. R. s . 
Newman.

Fresh seeded raisins »nd currants at 
the Famous.

Fresh Uvalde comb honey. Extra 
fine quality. Dietort Bros.

Misses Keller, Gilmore and Teichmul- 
ler, of the Seofield school faculty left 
this morning for San Antonio to spend 
the day.

I Best line of cloth for men’s clothes, 
■ ever in Kerrville, now on display by 

Model Tailoring Co.

S u i t s  G l o a n o d  

a n d  P r e s s e d .

All kinds of altering and repair work 
promptly done. Ladies’ skirts cleaned

S. FR IE D M A N , Tailor.
KERRVILLE, TEXA S  

Mountain Street, Opp. Court llojise 
Also mak** suits to order.

*

Miss Shine, who is attending tlL Sco 
field school, will spend today in San An
tonio, with her mother.

Fresh barrel kraut, just opened, at the 
Famous.

Mrs. Mirchia Morris.of Morris Ranch 
! is visiting her son, George Morris, at 
the St. Charles Hotel.

Virgil Storms, of Center Point, was 
in Kerp-ille Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Wilson, of San 
Antonio, were guests at the St. Charles 
Tuesday.

If you don't have a good Photograph 
of yourself as you are today, it is but 
justice to your family that you have 
some made. Mrs. O’Neal will do you i 
the be-t work. j

< j e<i. F.. Meeks, a leading farmer and 
stock raiser, of the Center Point com
munity, was in Kerrville Thursday.

The clothes we make look just like the 
pictures in our advertisements. Model] 
Tai •■fit g < ’•>.

Mrs. Jak" Roll, of San Angelo, ar- I 
rived in KeriTlile Monday to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Ruff, and her 
brother Elmer Ruff.

Took It Literally.
l.iltle Rdmund came into the room 

carrying a bunch of roses. "Who gave 
you those roses?” asked his mother, 
instead of auswering aloud, lie drew 
her aside and whispered: ’’Mrs. Wright ' 
gave them to me, mamma. When 1 
said ‘Thank you,' she said not to men
tion It. But 1 thought I'd better tell 
you, mamma.”- The Delineator.

The Lest Fencing,
The PITTSBURG .

Welded Fence
also »11 kinds of barbed and
smooth fence wire.

For Sale By

Announcement

I
T is not much trouble to make 

a mistake, but they are no 
good when they are finished, 
and usually do a lot of harm.

Y O r will make very great 
mistake, if you buy your— 

CHRISTMAS GOODS 
before our big, new stock 

arrives. The shipwent will reach us in a 
few days. The stock is very complete, 
and we feel sure will please you.

_ _! S The FAMOUS
i .0 H A P P IN ES S  IN CROW N.

Miss Anita .Stewart is. reported 
engaged to a son of the pretender of 
the throne of Portugal, and some 
folks with a good share of imagina
tion are picturing the trouble- that 
may beset the American girl if she 
ever heroine- queen of the ill-fated 
country. In the present evolution
ary state it i- hard to predict what 
may happen, hut for the goivl of the 
pret/y girl it is to he hoped that the 
young* man whom she may marry 
may never la c alled upon to wear a 
crown.

U^b Golden Crown  
Flour--Best for Bread 
Cakes and Pastrv.

kills Her Foe of 20 tears
"The most merciless enemy I had for 

| 20 years,’’declare- Mrs. James Duncan, 
of Hayncsville, Me.,"was D y sp e p s ia . | 
suffered intensely after eating or drink
ing and could -< arcely sleep. After 
many remedies had failed and several 
doctors gave me up. I tried Electric 
Bitters whieh cured me completely Now 1 

11 can eat anything. 1 am 70 years old 
and am overjoyed to get my health and 
strength bark again.” For Indigestion,

! 1 />ss of Appetite, Kidney Trouble, 
Lame Back, Female Complaint.-, its 
unequaled. Only &>• at Kook drug 
store.

Golden Crown Flour 
has no eaual fo r real 
cakes and general 
home cooking.

OSCAR R O SEN TH A L, Proprietor 

Phone 67 Next Door to P. 0.
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City Property

X X X ^ j

Rttnehes m

E. U. SUBLETT,
S u c w s s H o r  t o  l U i u h l u r  A  S u b l t t t t j

Real Estiite Agent

We have many desirable pieces of property. l>oth ranch and 
city, that we are offering at bargains. Call on us 

at our office, cor. W ater and Mount’» Sts.
A g e n t  I  c k i i h  l . l f c  I t i M u r n n c «  C o . «  W n e o ,  T u x a n

¡¡Kerrville, Texas,
t o

I * ,  o .  B O X  

2 d 3
r x T ¡ :x x :

R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L
Shuffle Board Pool,

Dominoes,

H GEO.W.WALTHER, Pbop
1 S Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z T Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z J

Checkers
K E R R V I L L E . N

T E X A S

R. J. HAAG 
General Blacksmith

1 amy ll^r-c Shoeing, Wagon Work. Rubber Tire- for 
Buggies. Second-growth W agon Timber and Iron Repairing 

WATER and RUI XL AN STS., KERRVILLE

Have Bough t

the Millinery store of 
McDonald ik ('orkill. will 
increase the stock and add 
notions.

Dive Us a call. No 
trouble to show goods.

A part of your trade so 
lieited.

T hf. B O N  T O N  

M i l l i n e r i  a n d  

N o t i o n  S t o r e

W. o . LEAZER, - Prop
Mr-. TILLIE KOTZEBUE, Mgr

RfDUClD PRICES ON IIIUNIRY THROUGHOUT INI SEASON
Everything in our line is marked down from our usual low 
prices to a figure that makes each item a real bargain.

Yours for Millinery that is not eheap in quality, hut 
is exceedingly low in price.

MRS. H. A. TU R N ER

H REMSCHEL,
D F A L L R  I IN *

L U M B E R
8ash, Doors, Etc

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T
Ready-Mixed Paints. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

1



THIS PAPER
Will G ive A w ay

$ 1 0 0 5 .0 0
IN

O n  th e  F irs t  D a y  o f
January, 1910

First Pri/c, $375.00 Bradford & Co. Plano
2 n d ■ iris«-. N J OO K o ld b o n d Ut p r iz e . •s 100
« I I I • • 9 0 • • •• **• c>0

'hvt.ltr a a 7 5 1« • • T i l l a a 7 5
Hits •• 5 0 • • a* O th aa 5 0

BRADFORD & CO. PIANO \VK ARK GIVING AWAY
The Piano go»'« to tho individual m orgaaization rer'oiving. th»* largest number

of VotOH.
Th*1 <Soli] HuikIh go to thoso receiving tin- 2d, .'(■), 4th, tip to the ÍKh next highest 

uumlw>r of voted.
THK IMANO is a Brad foul & Co., beautiful in fiiii-fii, perfpot in tone, and the 

ca'ti price is $.'175.
THK HON I )H offered in this mfkte-t »;■<• (rood f<>r their f;u value a- part put- 

chu*e of any niifif<j offered for *«•!»> by the San Antonio Musió (\impanv.
THK VOTING CONTKST No one buys vote«, in thi- c<mte«t. Tin* w our 

ttietho«! of inereading the em ulation of the Kenvillr Mountain Sun. Mereliaijtd 
give trading stamp», wt* give votes ad follows: Kverv ea-ih dollar paid to thid
offiee lietwoen the 2d day of Oct., t i e a n d  12 o’elock, midnight, Dee. Ill, IliO'J, 
will entitle the one who pays it, to 250 voted in the ennti -t for the prize.. Thin 
ine iidex 'buek sub-'.ei iptii.n-, renew aid, new -ub-eripfion-«, job w>i U ar.d advert i.ing.

The aubdeription price uf The Sun la $1 pet year. No i ut will b. made I year 
a t ' l  eau jüiSftOrotea; ftycftta.(ftequals ISfiO votes; lOftyears $100 aqual* 2&.000 
Advertisii.g and Job Work go at the regular f.ved rate.. You rytuply pay tiie 
regular price for what you get, and the voted are given you a. a premium and 
can be cant for whom you please.

VOTING BOXKS Kegular locked ballet boxes are placed at the following 
store«, where all votes must tie deposited:

W. FI. Rawson’s Drut: Store
J. L. Pampell’s Confectionery Store
Kerrvllle Furniture Co., Fine Furniture

On Thursday afternoon of each week the votes for that week will l»e taken from 
the Nues and counted by a committee of Kerrville business men, and the result 
announc'd in these columns. The week's votes will then lie placed in a general 
ballot Nix and locked. On New Years day the entire ballot will be recounted and 
the winners announeed and the prizes awarded.
■ This contest must tie conducted exactly according to the rules. Nothing but 
absolute fairness will be tolerated in connection with it

CONTKSTANTS
Miss Elizabeth Nichols. Ingram - - • - -
Miss Kugie Myers, Kerrville 
Miss Alóla Scholl, Kerrville 
Mrs. T. O. Maker. Kerrville 
Miss Beatrice Ezell, Harper * •
Miss Kuti Kawsoti. Kerrville - " -
Miss Ila/.el Hamilton. Kerrville . . .  -

opíXX>0*> * » > > »  » > o w )  > >> » >?:*■*.><*«.■<*>*»•» • » >?>tv

Coupon for 250 Voles S

¡JottlngnJFrom the Scofield Schnol J
Hallowe'en was joyously celebrated 

by the happy band constituting Miss 
Scofield’s household and school. The 
patrons of the school were invited to at
tend with their young daughters.

After informally receiving the guests 
and nuking all acquainted and at home 
with > ;^h other, in the large and pleas
ant school room down stairs, the hastily 
arranged.program was begun.

Three witches attired in black hoods 
and gowns rode into and around the 
room on nrooni'. to rest, from their 
vo arv ride, they chanting their witches’ 
rites, seated themselves about the fire
place, which alone shed light upon the 
s"ene.

Tw fairies f a llo w e d  fold'll t h e ir  

wings and airily poised on the floor be
tween the black witches.

A most uncanny ghost appeared be
wailing the loss of its children. Ini 
anaw< r to it* blood-curdling groans and j 
moans, the lamented ones startled the I 
audience by entering, in person, may-I 
b.., but muffled in w hite and ' towering 
to the ceiling. It was all very awful 
and terrible and the laughter sounded 
rnrher uncertain. After the ordeal was I 
borne by the trembling onlookers, seven 
crows, life-sized, danced a dance pecu
liar to themselves, across the great 
length of the room, out and up through 
the upper story, down and once more 
across the room, really flying more than 
dancing.

Three uncanny creatures garbed to 
the very eyes, and by these features 
alone the assembly were to g u e s s  who 
these lla.Ilowe’en spectres might lie,

Another visit from the ghostly world 
to startle the already weakened nerves 
of the poor terrorized humans, lined 
closely together against the wall, was 
“ Traveling," u specimen of ghostly 
dance, performed by two especially 
dainty, Hut fearful loooking members of 
the unknown regions.

The lest and most harrowing number 
of the ghostly, program was the “ St. 
Joseph's Dance,*' a wild and exultant 
movement, that only a ghost, and one 
who has long lieen a ghost, could have 
acquired. Kvcn though a ghost, it fin
ally became exhausted and most sud
denly and mysteriously vanished.

Bobbing far apples caused much mer
riment, as did the game of “ musical 
chairs.”

Toward the close the party gathered 
under the open sky in the delightful 
“ patio,” where a pleasant surprise, in 
the form of a Mexican suppei wasche, r 
ily pui taken of.

The souvenirs were miniature tamales, 
tied in the school colors, with white and 
green baby ribbon.

All declared it had lieen a pleasant 
evening and then drove away through 
the beautiful moonlight.

No other Flour “ just 
as good” as Golden 
Crown.
Bond tough Medicine for Children 

and Brown Folks. Too
AVe could hardly do without Cham

berlain’s Cough Remedy,’ says Mrs. 
Flora Despain, of B!o>d, Ky. “I found 
it to be so good for the croup and have 
used it for years, 1 can heartily rec
ommend it for coughs, colds and croup 
in children and grown fo lk s , too." The 
sNivp show s the implicit confidence that 
many mother's place in Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, a confidence based on 
many years' ox|ionenee in the use of it. 
No one need hesitate to use this remedy 
for it contains no chloroform, opium or 
other narcotics and may N‘ given to a 
child a s confidently as to an adult. Knr 
sale by all druggists.

1 —

FRUIT
1

CAKE TIM E I
Is Close At Hand We Have All the 1
Ingredients. • * * * •* S

J. L. P A  M P E L L V I

B E I T E L  L U M B E R  CO.
H .  V .  S C H O L L ,  M a n a g e r

D E A L E R S  IN

L U M B E R  a n d

B U I L D E R S ’ M A T E R IA L
C L O S E  E S T I M A T E S  O N  L A R G E  B I L L S

E l l w o o d  F e n c e

Best Woven Wire Fence Made
ALSO HANDLE CEDAR POSTS and LOGS.

V A R O  N E A R  D E P O T  

P H O N E  26
P O B O X 1 26

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

All Right All Right
Olir m aterial i> right, our wotk is right ami olir 

prive is t ight, so voti are -lire t<» he right if tou  

let 11« li' \ olir \\> ■) k .

BENDER & DENNI5,
Mouse, Sign ami C a rn a le  Cairi ter*

»> •

W ater St. Kerrville, Texas

ZIMHERMANNtSc SONS,
Successors to B. M Hix.sen A' Co.

L IV E R Y , FEEL) A M ) S A L E  S T A B L E

\I'irst-Class 

Tur Bouts

Single or 

Double V s

Nice (len tie

Saddle 
Morse for

lad ies  or
t ients

Cater Especially to Drummers

1 desire to cast ‘JÓO Votes in your Piatto Contest, for % ~ Dr. Black s C o n t a i n «  
N o  P o i s o n

My name ami ath lrre.»s i>

Fill cut above blank with name of |>erson you wish'to vote for 
ant sign your name and postoffiee. This coupon] and]'$1.00 
secures tiie Sun one joaf and -50 votes. .

V < « « • < * C «  > '» * • ’• * > » • *  » > *  s«  .  . »  » >  »  -. » V U  t M O D i

Ht'LKS OOVKRN1NO CONTEST
Any Church, Lodge, School, Society, or Individual is eligible to a place in 

this contest. Tiie most popular eon test ant being the one who receives the most 
vote* and this one aliall be awarded the l’iano as first prize w

• During the last month of the contest, no vote* will lie issued on anything 
except subscription* and on advertisement* and job work paid for in advance.

Votea will not be allowed on subscriptions of less than one year, said, sub
scriptions to be invariably accompanied by cash. No employee of this paper shall 
be in favor of any contestant.

Votes once cast cannot N> trensferfed to another. Coupons once filled out 
to tw* vote«! for one candidate cannot N* oast for another. Candidates will not l>e 
allowed to withdraw and cast their vote-, or any part of them, for any other 
candidate».

The publisher* are not to tell for whom anyone vote* unless in eases of 
alleged emir or irregularity. m ~_~Z

Each coupon must be’signed and “O.K’d” by the editor or someone con
nected with inis office. A ll votes not cast in accordance to the foregoing 
rules will be tiarrcd.

Is a R em edy fo r  a l l  
fo rm s  o f  In f la m m a 
tio n  o f  the  Lyes.

W ater
N o  m a t t e r  

whether a  c u e  
>1 common red 
l o r e  eye* o l 
>nly a  few days, or a  case ol granulated lu ll  of 

tw enty years’ »landing.
F o r  acute conjunctivitis (com m on red »ore eye?) 

no rem edy in  the world equals D r. Hlat'k 's 
Lye M ater. T h e  mo»« aggtavalrd c a v s  a e  
often cured in  th irty -»1« hour» b y this celebrated 
rem edy. It can be u»ed n  • ^
with safety lot »ore eye* f l  I C C ,  W  J  C  
in people, horse» and dog».

J. R. BLACK MEDICINE CO.. Kennett, Me.
■ m-  S P E C IA L  T E S T I M O N I A L .  ■ —

a lbttkr veom o s  it of a m  ctotomkr*
TOA Vli lNU,

Sen»tH, Mo., June 6, 1906. 
M r. T .  M K tf im , 5 orkviBe. Tynn.

I v » f  Sr:~ Rrplying to your If  TOT of tb* 4th in*t . be« 
to Myth#* J R . BUck Medicine C o  it thoroughly rchahl» 
ami rwpon«l*ie »r»d their Dr. B lic ll' i F .y j NX *ter fhe meat 
ne»r)v « »pro he for tore eyet of «nr remedy I ever handled - 
You need not hw tiic to recommend »t. I *oid nearly two

Sro«» aegacm am) did not have to refund on « « n je  )*■'• •
»*. Sell and guarantee it. and if vou are called Bpott to make 

a refund, do to, and they tetll i^odecl you N our» truly,
C A .N E E R  D R U G  S T O R E .

Per 7 . P. Cane**. Prop.

»AAAAAAA/

i l  O S E L ,  S A E N G E R  & C O . .  *
Successors to Anderson Bros. '

D v i l l v i - n  I tv

G e n e ra l  M e rc h a n d is e

L

11» x
Huy ami Si-H All Kinds o f Fcod Kn*cC:unp Yard.

Huy and Sell W e  kindlv solicit a »hare of public patronage.

i ’ouutrv P io tim c Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas
V W V W W W y v y  V**V ^ J

I N S I S T  on eettii 
the Success ir o n  
yoar dealer. I I  
you cannot do 
•o. write u t ‘ 
catalog 
and » fe ria l 
introductory

rnce«. It  ta 
acked by I 

unqualified 
guarantee.

Success Sulky Plow
. T b i t  i t a m d i u m  priced Ri di ng Plow. It  4m  ketter 

' *  *ka* riding »laws m |4 at a»ca klgker »rices. It is 
«be best Ittue. the «- t Langing Device, the best 

Bolllag Cetter in d  the best Mm I4 Roark t >r
t t u k y  ground o l any R id in g  Flow  made. 
I t  has pleased ov. r 50.000 latm er» in 
T e s a a  and a d jo in ing  states in the most 
d ifficult aoils. You can make two m is

take* in  buy.ng  R id in g  Flow s : One is to 
buy an inferior article  because it 1» cheap, 

and the og u r is to buy a high priced plow 
when the M u  rerun  doe* better work.

. ------- Can he converted into a R id in g  Attachment for
1 a lkm g  Plows, M iddle Breakers, etc., by purchasing one

__  estra casting. \S e  m ake M iddle Breaker Bottom s, Sweep
Attachm ent* and A lfa lla  Shares lo r tlia  Success, a ll o l w hich can be arranged in  a lew m in
ute«’ t ime,  and are lurnished a*reasonable prices. B u y  the Swcess Plow, th« plow that is 
s tld for a m edium  pr.ee and which stands in a  class by Itneit. S i sty seven rears o l "know 
tng how ’ hamm ered into every on* o l them. W e are headquarters (or evervthing that is

• J D d im iu f m s ’ n t V 1' ' ' lr>< Parlin  &  Orendorff Implement Co., D a llas, Te i.

w-

□ C
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CHRISTMAS
Who Says The’ Won’t Be No

S a n d y  C l a u s
T h at Fellow’s W rong Of Course There Will

f .

£

\Ve Have Bought,

and will put on display, in a few days, the most complete 
Holiday Stock ever seen in Kerrville. This is no idle boast. 
We have the goods. It is a well-known fact that we have 
for years carried more Holiday stock than all the other «tores 
in Kerr county combined. This year we have more than we 

have ever had before.

The scope cover« articles by the score that are not usu

ally carried in towns the size of Kerrville.

We have a pretty good idea of w hat the people of this 
section want in the way of Holiday Goods and we feel sur” 
we can please the trade.

There is Quality

in every article in our store. If we sell a toy for five cents 

it is a little bett< r than toys usually sold at that price. If Cut 

Glass or China, Silver or Fancy Ware, the same rule applies. 

. We can sell a little better article for the maney, because we 

buy immense quantities of these, and get them at prices 

much lower than the small dealer ran possibly secure. That
T *

there is Quality in our goods, no one will question when he 

sees ihem, and we extend a cordial invitation to the general 

public to call and investigate.

GRAND ANNUAL HOLIDIT OPENING. MONDAY. MIME! li. MI F. IA.:
At 8:00 ]). ni. Sandy Claus Will Appear in Our Windows

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO
. W W  'W S 7 S V

The Young Mother and The Fat
Hog

A STORY TH A T FITS TEXAS

The following «lory was sent to the| 
editor of The Sun from another state, 
on account of our big light for a 
state  Sanitarium for the treatment of 
Tuberculosis, the bill for which alter 
being passed by both houses of the 
:11st Legislature na« vetoed by b in .
I homas Yl Campbell. We leel that 
it should be read by every elti/ew of 
Texas.

fine time a little mother, who was 
only twenty-five years old, began to 
feel tired all the t ime.  Her appeti te

I failed her for week-na< 
:ired

before the 
three little 
kw  became 
« “ Mania,” 
never had

feeling came. Her 
iirls, once a joy* iri her life 
i burden to her. It w 
‘Mania” all day long. Sh 
noticed these appeals until the tired 
icjing came. The little mother also 
rad red spots on her cheeks, and a 
-iight dry cough. <>ne day, when drag 
ring herself around, forcing her weary 
widy to work, she felt a sharp but slight 
pain in her chest, her head grew dizzy, 
md suddenly her mouth .filled with
ilood. The hemorrhage wa* not severe, 
nit it left her very weak. The doctor 
-he had consulted for her cough and 
:ired feeling preserit*ed hitters made of 
UehOhol, water, and gentian. This
•ave hei false sit 
t cheeked Out h« 
h< hemorrhage 
icr neighbors kn 
ion, and the duet 
t and told her in 

Now she wrote 
icalth and said : 
umption in i 
tv outdoor

I for a while, for 
le reserve. When 
red, sh 
è had 
i uld ha

r and all
I on sump- 
re known

uh«
the .State .itomi! of 

I am tnld that eon- 
early stag' - can V«e cured 
fe, continued rest, ami

lehty of plum, good food. 1 do not 
rant to die. I want to live and raise 
>y children to.make them good citizens. 
Vhere can I go to get well?"
.The reply was: “ The great Christian 
■tate of Indiana has not yet risen to the 
righty economy of saving the lives of 
ittle mothers from consumption. At 
resent, the only place where you can 
•o is a grave. However, the State will 
are for your ’children in an orphan 
sylum after you are dead, and then in a

few years a special officer will lie paid to 
find a home for them. But save your 
life ’ Never! That is a rraiiky idea,’
for a memlx-r of the floor of the sixtv- 
fifth Assembly -aid -<>. ‘Besides,’ said 
h< , ‘ it ¡-n’t I»; ¡t.' --; tb' state can't 
afford it.’ ”

So the little mother died of the pre
ventable and curable disease, the home 
wa- broken up, and the children were 
taken to the orphan asylum.

A big fat hog one morning found he 
had a pain in his stomach. He squealed 
loudly at.d ti.< fanner came out of hi*

. r.
“ He’s got the hog eholery,” said the 

¡hired man. . So the farmer telegraphed 
¡Secretary Wilson of the United States 
Agricultural Department who said, the 

¡other day, he had three thousand 
| pert- in animal and plant diseases , and 
the reply was: “ I’ll send you a man 

) right away.” Sure enough the man 
catue. He said lie was a 1». V. 8 ., and 
he was,-too. He had a government 
syringe and a bottle of government med- 

i ¡cine in hi- hand bag, and he went for 
the hog. It got-well. It wasn’t cranky 
for the government'to do this, and it 

'; could afford the expen-e, for. the hog 
J could be turned into ham, sausage, lard, 

and bacon.
Anybody, even a fool, can see it would 

is- cranky for the State to -ave the life 
; if a little mother, amt it could not 
afford it either.

M< 'fiAt. Be a hog and be worth saving?
Exchange.

A Methodist Minister Kecoiiiniend* 
t hiimberlain’« Folic, Cholera 

and Diarrhoea Kerned)'
“ I have used Chamberlain's Colic, 

I Cholera ¡tnd Diarrhoea K< medy for sev- 
. eral y-ars f-c ■ 1 iut t hf a .  I .n-i'I<M.it 
the best remedy I have ever tried Dr 
(hat-trouble. 1 l>ought a liottle of it a 
few day- ago from our druggist, Mr. K. 

IR . Brooks. I shall ever be gla<l to 
; speak a word in its praise when I have 
the opportunity.” Rev, J .  D. Knapp, 
Pastor M. E. Church, Miles Grove, Pa. 
Sold by all druggists.

i m . i i  s c h o o l  no\oit  icoi.i.
The following is the honor roll of 

Tivy High School for October:
Low 1st Sim Kelley, Clarence Mit- 

tanck, Albert Rodget, Gerald Everett, 
Vera Robb, Bessie Grinstead, Meta 
Henke, Roy Smith, Clara Haag, Myrtle 
Reno, Edwin Mosel, Vergie Sublett, 
Frank Moore.

High 1st Ada Vowel!, Ellen I.ee Ma
son, Annie Zimmermann, Ruth Baker.

Low 2nd Helena Brown.
High 2nd Varum Vining, Elsie Kar- 

ger, Herman Ka« nger, Arthur Krueger, 
George Russell, Morriss Hanoi«,  Thoqi- 
as Morriss, Jessie Grinstead.

.'frd Lena Vowell, Laura Ib-nke 
Juanita Dunear, Agiies Wilson, Evalina 
Palmer, Annie Mosel, Hilda Hamilton, 
Antony Be--an, Leonard L’oliertaou.

1th Eugeni Lathrop, livin Crider, 
< »pal Hodges.

5th Ethel Lumpkin, Clara Tarver. 
Adelaide Michon, Lvla Russell, Be-sie 
Raines, Kate Hamilton, Nellie Hodges, 
Paul Wilson, George Fordtrau, Ken
drick Even-tt.

tith Jesmyr Fordtran, KI.-i J o h n 
ston, Alta McDcniel, Virginia Smith.

7th Meta Henke, Mabel Hagens, 
George Wells, Margaret Powell. Jordan, 
Sublett, Sam Beeeroft, Katy Crider, 
Emmet Nichols, Laura Wilson, Emma 
Pfeuffcr, Charley O'Neal, Jo-ie B, New
man, Addie Mosty, Lucy Stone, Sudie 
Mathews.

sth Brownie Hender-on, Do'll ie 
Lamb, D o r a  Niinitz, Remus Kelly,

T H F

GKO. M O lllU S, Prop.

Positively no regular Boarders 
taken without a Certificate from 
a Doctor stating that they have 
no Tuberculosis.

RAIE:  $ 2 . 0 0  A DAY (
_____________________________________________ V
Come to ihZ mountains and spend r  
'a pleasant month during summer g
WATER *

Charles Mason, Victoria Welge.
Uth Nellie Horne, Kate Remschel, 

Winnie Turner, Olive Wells, Mark Mos
ty, Otto Niinitz.

Bought Kami
Mack Burney has purchased the farm 

of his brother, J .  W . Burney, four miles 
be low town. • The projierty consists of 
40(1 acres. Consideration $40 per acre.

Clothing must go. We are cutting 
the price down .to where it will go. Don't 
mis- the bargains. R. S. Newman.

Leave for California
A. E. Burge and children, and Mr.

; and Mrs. Warren Karri * and children 
[ leave today for California, where they 
will reside. Mrs. Burge and Miss Sadie 
are now in California.

Di<-k ways if the famous Chicken Soup 
Spring is not moulting when he gets 
there h<> will send us a Ixittle of soup.

Deafness Cannot br Fined
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach tin- diseased portion of tlm ear. 
Then- is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is in 

j darned you have a rumbling sound or 
1 imperfect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, 
and unless inflammation can be taken 

j o,nt and this tut*«* restored to its normal 
. condition, hearing will be destroy «si 
forever; nine cases out of ten ar<- caused 

‘ by Catarrh. which is nothing but an 
inflamed condition of tin* mucous sur* 

i faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars 

i for any case of 11 * -;; f i; -1 - - (caused by ca
tarrh that cannot lie cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. Send f ¡r circulars, free.

K. J. CUI N i Y & C< T- ' . (-
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa 

t jon

The City Tin Shop
ClI AS. 'MOSUL; Prop. 

Roofing, Plumbing 
and Repairing

I ’ k O M I ’ I I . V  A T T K M H J D  T O
I

Job Work Done on Short Notice
We carry in stock' a supply of

Bath Tubs, lavatories, etc
K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S.

Inspected Xureery
Prof. F. W. Malley, state entomolo

gist, was in Kerrville Monday. Prof. 
Malley w«s here to inspect the nursery 
stock of the Kerrville Orchards and 
Nurseries. Examination was male, the 
stock found to tie in first -classcondition, 
and a certificate to that fact was issued 
by I*rof. Malley.

Church Notice
Rev. J ,  I). Scott, presiding chlcr of 

this district will preach at the Metho
dist church, Sunday morning, November 

j 7, at 11 o’clock. Everybody cordially 
invited to attend.

N orton ’s International
STOCK SALT

For Sale by
C H A S .  S C H R E I N E R  C O

Kerrville

This week it is the opening of 
the Oyster season. Our new 
Oyster Parlor is open. We 
have the best “ Seal Sliipt ” 
Oysters. We give first « Ia
si rvie«?. We wilt appreciate 
jour trade. You are always 
welcome.

B. M. F O R D
P H O N E  1 4 8

c i m i «

!



1869 you 40 year’s old ?
(Ladies Needn’t Answer)

1909

Our is 4-0 Years Old
ife i

The Old Reliable

Charles Schreiner Go.,
W h o le s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e

L E A D E R S  I N  L I )  W  P R I C E S .

FO RTY YEARS W I T H O U T  A FAILURE OR A FIRE  

W E  A L W A Y S  M E E T  O U R  O B L I G A T I O N S

I F  a lo o k in g  glass was backed  w ith  q u a lity  ins tead  of m e rc u ry , i t  w o u ld n 't 
1 “ S c ra tc h ,"  because q u a lity  is good “ u n d e r th e  su rfa ce ." O u r bus iness is 
backed  b y  th e  q u a lity  o f th e  goods we hand le , and of th e  p o lic y  and  m e th o d  
we use. If we sell an in fe r io r  a r t ic le  we n o t o n ly  rob  o u r cu s to m e r, b u t we 
ro b  ou rse lf, and we w o n 't d<x e ith e r.

Dr y
GOODS

in our Dry Goods depart
ment we make a special 
effort to keep abreast of 
the times in every detail. 
The women and girls of 
Kerrville and the “ Hill 
Country” are entitled to 
as good quality and as late 
styles as are the women of 
B r o a d  w a y, New York. 
Our buyer goes to market 
each season and secures 
the very best quality and 
styles that cash will buy.

LOTIilNG
and SHOES

We have an experienced 
tailor in the store and will 
make your clothes in the 
very latest style, and from 
the finest fabrics. Or, if 
you want ready-to-wear 
clothes, we handle the best 
obtainable and the price 
is right, considering qual
ity. Our shoe department 
is a source of pride, and 
receives great care. We 
are exclusive agents for 
several of the best brands 
of shoes made in the world.

ROCERIES 
and SUPPLIES

Groceries, especially heavy 
supplies, are always han
dled at a small profit. We 
buy in car lots, save freight 
and otherwise reduce the 
cost. When you get our 
grocery prices you can rest 
assured that “ If it is 
cheaper elsewhere, it is 
not so good.”
We make a specialty of 
ranch supplies and the 
rural store jobbing trade.

HARDWARE and 
MACHINERY

We carry a very complete 
line of shelf and heavy 
hardware, stoves, cooking 
utensils, and all the things 
usually carried by a first- 
class hardware store. Also 
handle Springfield wagons, 
hacks, buggies, surreys; 
Aermotor and Sampson 
windmills; Collins’ pump 
jacks; Moline disc plows; 
Deering binders and mow
ers; windmill and machine 
r e p a i r  parts, pumps, 
piping, etc.

Charles Schreiner Company
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg Always in Stock


